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TRIAL.

WESTON v. SMYTHE.

D*ed-Description-" Intersedion "- Dividing Line belweew
Houes-Prodution- Bjecim.n.t- Teder of Deed aller
Âcimo-ots

Action of ejectinent brought to determine the boundary
lime, between adjoining lots conveyed to the plaintif! and
defendant respectively.

A. Il. Sinclair and W. 'A. MceMaster, Toronto Junction,
for plaintiff.

R. G. Smyth and J. Tytier, for defendant.

MAcMAt.,HoN, J. :-About 1880 Mrs. Wood pur-cha8ed the
lsind on whiich the 3 houses numbered 230, 232, and 234 on
the west side of Euclid avenue, in Toronto, are buiît. At
thec time she purcha8ed, the only building on the property
wa- what is now knowu as bouse No. 232. .. ... bout
two years alter purchasing, she buili the houses 230 to the
emith and 234 to the north of 232. The walls of thes bouses
froin the foundations Up were of stone and brick, and formed
,epârate and distinct houses. The north waIl of 230 ex-
tended 13 loci 3 inches nearer to the street line of Euclid
avenue than the south wall of 232, and the remainder of the
north vail of 230 was built close Up to the south wall of 232.
And the south wall of 234 extended 13 feet 3 inches nearer
in the qtreet line of Enclid avenue than the north wall of
2,39 did, while the reniainder of the south wall of 234 was
bitl close up to the north wall of 232.

voL. Y. o,WEa. xo. 14-88
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The deed from the North British Canadian Investmeut
Co. to plaintiff bears date 23rd February, 1903, and describes
the land sold to plaintiff as Ilconunencing at a point on the
western limit of Euclid avenue where it is intersected by the.
production easterly of the southeru face of the southeru wall
of bouse number 232 (that; is, where the northern wall of
iiumber 230 joins the southern wall of 232), said point being
distant 32 feet and 6 inches more or less measured northeriy
aïong said limit of Eucida avenue froin southern lirait of kaid
lot namnber 1; thence northerly along said avenue 20 feet 6
inches more or less to the intersection of production easterly
of northern face of northern wall of house 232; thence west-
erly along said last production face of waIl and liinit betweeu
preinises in rear of houses numbers 232 and 234, in ail 129
feet te e&tern lirait of lane; thence southerly, etc.

The word "lintersection"I usually means, Ilthe place where
two things interseet or cross." IlIntersect" hlas, hovever,
another meaning, although rarely applied, "'te divide or sept..
rate (two things) by passing between them:" Murray's Die-
tionary: and it is in this latter sense that Ilintersection »was

Întended to be used in the above description, that is, «the

dividing lie between the two bouses."

The North British Canadian Investment Co. eonveyed te
defendant by deed dated 23rd october, 1903, house No. 23,1

*..described as Ilcominencing at the said westerly angle
of sala lot number 4 now defined by production eas;ýerIy of
t.outhern face of southern wall of house No. 234 to Etteid
avenue, thence northerly along the western lirait of Eudlid
avenue 17 feet," etc...

Two years after 234 was buîlt, Mrs. Wood added a facing
of bik9 luchies thiek to the north wall of 232, frorâ where
the rear wall of 234 ended te the rear of the waIl of 232-a
distance of 32 feet 6 luches; and plainiff contends that, ae-
cording te the description in the eonveyanoe te hlm, the
"«production easterly o! the northern face of the northern
wall of 232 " ineans, thie production easterly from the west
cerner of 234 along the face of the brick Wall of 232, whlch
would carry the lie through the south wall o! 234 fror the
point where the wall of 232 Strikes it On the West end te the
front of 2341....

The suirveyor who made the survey and prepared for the
North British Comipany the description used lu the convey-
ance te plainiff, and aiso pr-epared a plan . . . . said
that raeauring 20 feet 6 inches frora the intersection of the
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walla of 230 and 232 reached exaetlY te the dividing hue be..
tween houses 232 and 234, thus giving to plaintiff the full
width of 20 feet 6 inches in the front of 232, as called for
by his deed....

Aceorin;ý ti) my view, the deseription întends Chat thu(
nortliern face of the nortlitrn wall of 232, no iniatter liow
devions its course rnay be, is to be followed and pr-odueud
casterly through the intersection or dividing line botweorn
house 232 and 234.

lf I amn righit in the conclusion that the northern face of
the northern wall of 232 is that wall which runs frornii thei
front or ea8terly junction of the two housesý westerlv > through
and a long where the wall of 232 abats on the walI o ýF 23-1, and
troem ituh junction ends at the rear of 234 along- the face
of the brick wall of 232 (added by Mrs. Wood) Io the rear
of thic house-, then ail pinintiff is entitled t ove is the
]and deib,,-led in a conveyance thereof from d(,f('n'iinit and
bi, wife, to plaintiff, bearing date lSth August, 1904. Thai
land is of the value of $30, and a eonveyanee theretuf was
tenrffed fi, plaintiff on l9th August, 1904.

Defendant added a storey te 234, and in doing so built
iii the southl wall of his own hotise. Re neyer interferel wîth,
or elaimied any of the land on whieh 2.12 was buli, or- aiy
partf of tHie walI of that bouse.

Plaýinif!f is entitled to judgnient for the land covoired 1.)v
the deed te him frorn defendant ahove referred to, witfli es~
up to l9thl August. Defendant is entitled te tue otsfrorn
19th Augu8t.

APRIL 3RD, 1905.

DIVISIOeIAL COURT.

RIE SIIATEII v. LA13ERBE.

Division Coute-s - Jurisdiction - Ascertainment of Amoaint
aver $100-Extrnsic Evîdence - Promissory Note - In-
dorser.

Appeal by plaintifs from order Of MAGEE, J., in Cham-
bers, ante 420, disxnissing motion by plaintiffs for an order
ini the nature of a mandaînus to the junior Judge of the
Couinty' Court o! Carleton to compel him to, try an action, in
the lqt Division Court. in that county, against the indorser of a
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promissory note, to recover the ainount of the note, Whict
was more than $100.

W. E. Middleton, for appellants, contended that the Judg(

in Chambers was wrong in holding that, inasnrnch as plaïn.

tifTs to establish their case had to give evidence of dishonoui

and notice to defendant, the Division Court had no juri*

diction under sec. 72 of the Division Courts Act, as amende(

by 4 Edw. VIL. ch. 12, sec. 1 (0.); that the amending Act i;

merely a legisiative declaration in favour of the nairrowe-

interpretation theretoforo placed upon sec. 72; and that it wa

flot the intention of the legi iature to take away the jarisdie

tion of the Division Court, unless it was necessary for plain

tiff s to give evidence of the kind pointed out in Kreutziger

Brox, 3Z 0. B1. 418, for the purpose of establishing thei
claixn.

A. J. Russell Snow, for defendant, contra.

TME CouRT (MEREDITH, C.J., BRITTON, J., CLUTE, .

agreed with the contention of plaintif s and allowed the ar

peal with coste and made the order asked for by plaintifi
with costs.

APRIL 3RD, 190Î

DIVISIONAL COURT.

]BANK 0F MONTIIEAL v. MOTIRISON.

Poreign Jiidgment - Action on - Defence - De fendant nic

,Sersod wth JProcess in Origqina 1A,4ction--Finiflç of Fa ct-

Leave (o Antnd-Original Cau*se of 4cî&n--Addinlfq A.
signors ae PlainU iffs.

Appeal l>y plaintiffs from jUdgxnet 0f FALCONBRTDGI
CJ..., ante 90.

J. A. Worrell, K.C.. and W. D. Gwynne, for plaintiffs

Z. Gallagher, for defeindant.

ThEF C0OURT (MEPREDTITH, C.J., BRxT1,ON, J., CLUTR, J
disrni;sed t'ho appeal with cost8.
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CARTU RIGHT, MASTER. APRI. 4TI1, 1905.

CHAÂMBERS.

BEATTY v. MeCUNNELL.

Pleading-Statemnen f of 'im FadN ic-mbrss
ment.

Motion by' defendaiîb, to strike ouf !) 1araraah ocil' te
mienit of dlaim as not being properly pleýaded1 amI lingl, 0m-
harra[ssýîIng.

J. 11. Moss, for defcniitiji.

T. P. Gait, for plaintiff.

TEE ~IASTER :-1 do tiot think the motion ean >ucceed.
Testatexuenit ofr caimi is perhapils ir iii sonierspcs

and rcads> in plaes> more like ani allidat ilhani a ldi.
Thi-,hw~r isý no grotind for exulli. Nor caril ti. 1e tlmL,
anyunnccsar or irrelevaiit facts are set out. T4h acttion

isic sýet ai ii)c t Bull and a deed froin hinm to, MeCon-
flel

This dimii is based on two grounds. The( flirsi is, thiat
plaiintiff is a purchaser for value without notice. As to this"
thiere( is no objection.

The scondis alleged fraud on the part of defendant G.,
la thiat hie kniew of plaintiff's titie, and yet, by concealment
and nîi.rep)resentfation , înduced the Provincial fertr o
issue deed to Bull1 on ground that lie had lest ha etiiats

Parap-aphs 10 and il sufficientlv charge fraud against
G., andï paragraphas 12 and 13 allege notice toi other defendants

hrghG. a,, their solicitor, se that aîl had notice of plain-
f i T's t itile before issue of deed to Bull.

This seems enough to satisfy the rule as to allegations of
fraudl laid down hy Lo»rd Watson v. Salomon v. Salomon,
[189711 A. C. at p. 35; see aise judginent of Thesiger, L. J., in
Dp-.y v. Garrett., 7 Ch. D. at p. 489.

It dec. not seem te me that defendants here can truly say
they* are embarrassed lu findilng out what is the case they have
to mneet. Tlhie la the test given in Davy v. Garrett, supra, at p.
488.
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The plaintiff's case is set out fully and clearly. The claiiu
is simple, to have the deeds to Bull and MeConneil set aside
as clouds on his titie. The facts on which he relies are also
fully set out; none occurs to me as stated whicli woiild flot
sti'cngthen bis case if proved. This is more especially thie
case as there is a dlaim for " damnages from defendants f or
their fraudulent attcmpt to deprive plaintiff of his said
lands."

It must be assunmed on this motion that sudh a claini van
be successfully mnade, thougli no grounds of special damage
are given. The fact of course may be otherwise. 1 am n ot
able to consider this.

The motion is dismissed. The costs will be in the cauise.
A reference to Harris v. Haris, 1 0. W. R. 734, mnay lie

useful; also to cases cited at end of Stratford Gas Co. v.
Gordon, 14 P. E. 407.

MEREDITH, C.J. APRIL 4TuI, 1905.

WEEKLY COURT.

IRE WIARTON BEET SUGAR CO.

JARVIS'S CASE.

Copn-Wnigu - oiblr-amn for Shares

-Conditional Agreement-Condition Subseqiient.

Appeal by John Jarvis fromn the report of an officii re-
feree (MeAndrew) dated 28th January, 1905, settling the ap-
pelannt upon the list of contributories for $14.25 as, the
amnount uinpid( on one share of the ýcapital stock in the Wiar-
ton Beet Suigar Company, Liniited, which was hein- woi.rnd
up uinder the Dominion Winding-up Act.

W. Y. Douiglas, X.C., for appellant.

W. H. ?Blake, IK.C., for liquidator.

MEREDITH, 0.J- -I arn of opinion that the conclusion of
the officiai referee ia right and mus]-t be affirmed.

The effect of the agreement of 13th january, 1900O, and
the qiubseqilent acts of the parties, was, 1 think, to contitute
the appellamit a shareholdexr ini priesenti with a collaters.I
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agreement as to the mode in which ho was io bcprîie
te pay for the share for which he had subscribed.

Mlthough the agreement 'provides that the appellant, is
not, te ineur any responsibility or liability "incnaqec
of" b)ir "stock" beyond his agreemnent to payý for ilie
sanie by thec delivery of beets in the manner provided by 0he
agrenent, and in the sehedule at the foot of thie agrovrnczît
uinder thie heading " amount of stock subs(-rihed for- pa 'abille,'
and flie words "5 per cent. within 30 dayî blaceinbet
a-, inentioned in contract," in the body of the agreeentil itý li
provided that in paying for beets delivered under fic ag-ruu-
menfft the conipany is to retain from. the perrsondeirig
themi in eacli season a sum equal to 19 per cent. of hiîkst
" iu the company herein subscribed for, and for whielh cvri-i
ficate of paid up stock shall be given," aud it i, also pro'oýidtedl
ilhat in case the appellant should fait to deliver beets ;,, agrecdj
he would be required and lie agreed to pay to flic. -oinpanyî :'l
iioniey on or before 3lst Jainîary in eachi year a suiii opial
lo thýat whichi 1- sh1ouldî hLi- oînitted to puy for ini beetsý, for
which he 0hould rý(eeive -certi 1ficates on paid up s5tock,"- and
that 20 per cent. additional on thie sum. omitted to be paid
in bweet shiould be collected for the bonedit of the company.

If is, impossible, I think, ini view of these provisiont-, to
fid thiat thie subse-rip)tion for the share ^%as to be a eondi-
tjonai one, in theic, s that the appellant should îlot becume
a Iiarehioller until tlic five years over which the contraet for,
tbe supplY by him of beets extended. Ou the totraryv. tle
haisis of thie agreement is that the appellaut should b"ec111
a sharehiolder in proesenti, and (lie agreemient thflu e 1w ul
be -n titiled to pay a part of thoe surit 'payable in respect- o f 11 i

inrel beets la, therefore, 1 think, necessarily a collatera!l
ono, andl in so far as it is a condition must be treated at, ai
condition subsequent.

Thie appellai had made delivcry, of beets as bc had agreed
to dIo ln two of the years, and had therefore paid, in addition
te the à per cent. paid in cash. 38 per cent. of bis shAre, and,
according te the ternis of the agreemnent, lie was entitIed
te a certificate or certificates shewing that bis share had beeu
pald up te that extent, and also, 1 apprehend, in case dîvi-
dends had been declared, te a dividend on ýrhiat had been paid.

IPellatt's Case, L. R. 2, Ch. 527, la, I think, distinguisli-
able. Th'le facts wvere very different front those which are
found to exist ln this case, and, moreover, nearly 3 years
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before the windiug-up began, IPellatt had repudiated the coný
tract to take the shares, which was a conditîonal one.

. The appeal therefore f ails and miust be disinissed. As thq
case is a test one, it wouId not bie umreasonable that the coet
of both sides shou1d bie paid out of the assets of the com
pany, and 1 se direct, unless the liquidator objects to tha
disposition being made of theni. If he objects, the case nia,
be speken te on1 the question of costs, if the appellant so de
sires, but if lie does net the appeal will be dismnissed withou
costs.

C.A.

TORONTO GENE1IAJ TRUSTS CORPORATION v.CEN-.
TRAL ONTARIIO B. W. CO.

Release-Pledge of Bonds - Agreement for Release -Judg-

ment -Satisfaction-Terms.

Appeal by S. J. Ritchie, from judgment Of MEREDITH,
J., reversing the finding of the Master at Belleville, on a refer-
ence befere hini, and declaring that Stevenson Burke, the ro-
spondent, should be allowed te make proof before the Master
as the holder and owner of 225 bonds of the Central Ontario
Ilailway Company.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., and J. H. Moss, for appellant.

G. T. Blackstock, K.C., and T. P. Gait, for respondent.

Th'le judgm-nent of the Court (Moss, 0.J.0., OSLER, MAC-
1FNNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was delivered by

MACLNNA, JA.--The principal question depends up<>n
certain documents signed by the respective parties on the
lûth anid Ilth Mardi, 1902.

For several years prior to, thiat tinie there had been much
litigation between the parties in the United States, tha± is,
Federal, Courts, an~d aise in the State Courts of Ohio, aris.
ing out (if stock and bonds of differenit companies beIongùng
to Bitciie,. inieluding the 225 bonds, inl question, held by Burke
as security for niouiey due to hii.
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Burke had obtained a judgment or order of the United
States District Court for the sale of the stocks, hod.and
securitics held by hirn under whiclî he lîjuiseif hiad beluu

pcherthereof, wbereupon ilitchie took- proceedinig, iii
saie Court to have it decided that such sale m;us invali(d, aid
for, redemption of bis securities.

The price at whieh Burkw had bougbt ini the buxîd- îli
tion was $5,000, and, afier crediting the price 1,rvc byliiîi
to be(, paid' for ail the secuiritie,, thierg reîiincdi(( a h)alan ee of
debti due to himn of $67,000 or tiiereaboit'.

AftrwadsBarke took proceedings in Il,( t'it oitrt
of Suiinnît County, Ohio , a State Court, b)ased upoin thie jtidgý-
nient and saeniade iii the United States (oi t i, oiie
a State judlgnicent for the said balance of deb)i ,l$Y00
against ilitchie. Itthie afterwards apeldf roii ti jug-

ienit to the Suiprenie Court of thie Staite, sf11l insisting )n
the- invalidityv of the sale of his secuirites to Bre

Pendling thege appeals, ilitchie cruae xeiiev
amiong persons likely to beconie purchasers of sueli seeu>iritîtw,
notices warning ail persons against purchasing the saine or
any part thereof pending the appeals.

In Mardi, 1902, Burke, being anxious to realize bisser-
ticsý, f ree from any icloud upon, or doubt of, bis title, solit
ant initeriew with ilitchie in order if possible to settie tlîir
differences.

Thie parties met at Burke's office on lUth Marchi, 92

and on that occasion an agreement was prepared, and sigiwil
by' bofh. At ilie sanie time two or perhaps three otherýi papers'
mere al.so prepared and signed, by Burke. Ritcliîe testifies
that thie agreemient was dictated by Burke to and nrsd
by bis stenographer in duplicate, and signed by hint ' and also
hyv Ritchiie wýithiout then reading it, that he took ors col).\ hloie
with hiin and thien found that if was not in accordance wîth
thie agreement as he understood if. Rie says thiat, as
hie uinderstood the agreement to which they had corne,
if was that ail existing litigation between theran ias
to, 1w ended, and ail judgments released and dis-

eareand that he, Ritchie, was to be entitled to get
back tlic, bonds in question on paynient of the $5,000 for
whii-h Bnrke hiad bought theni in, under the judgmient in the
Federal Court, together with interest f rom the date of sale.
(On rtading the agreement he found that if provided that he
was not to have the bonds, without also, paying the $67,000
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judgment beld by Burke, in the Circuit Court of Summiit
County, as well as the $5.000 at wbich the bonds had been
bought by Burke. lie says he went back to Burke neit day,
and that upon stating lis objection Burke at once prepaxed
and signed a discharge and acknowledginent of satisfaction
of the Circuit Court judgment.

The only evidence on this part of the case is that of the
respective parties. They do not differ as to the circumstancea
under which the papers were prepared and signed. They
differ, however, altogether as to what the agreement was
apart from the writing, B3urke asserting that the writing
contains the truc agreement between them, and that the
paper signed by him on the following day was not inteuded
to affect or vary the instrument signed by both on 1Oth
Mhiar

There is no doubt whatever that if it depended on the
formai agreemnent of lOth March which both parties signed,
Burke's contenition mnust poeevail. It is distinct that Ritchie
was not to have the bonds without payxnent, lot ouly of the
$5,000 and interest, but aiso of the aniount of the docree
in the Circuit Court of Summit County, Ohio, amounting
with interest to about $70,000. That stipulation is emi-
phasized by a clause in the agreement that any action then
pending in any Court between the parties, except the decree
of the Circuit Court of Summit County, should be dismnissed
by plaintiff, and ail errors released, so that thereaftcr from no
existing cause whatever sbould any liti gation of any kind be
instituted by one against the other, uer should any dlaimi be
set up by one against the other for the ownersÈip of any
stock held or owned by either in any company or corporation
ini which eiher one or the other had at any tiine been
interested.

The whole question tuxrns upon the effeet of the paper
signed by Burke on llth Mareh.

There is sorne confusion as to which o! two papers was
signed on thst dayv. Besides the principal agreement, thera
were fouir other papers signed on flhe lOth or llth. Three
of thes-e were acknowledgments of satisfaction o! judgmens-
what according to our formeür practice would be calied -atis-
faction ieces-with the nature and effeet of which. Burke
wouild be fainiliar, for lie had been a State Judge for a uum-
ber o! years, and was stili a Iawyer in active-practice.
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Unie of these satisfaction pieces, as 1 niay eail theni, w aý
of theu judgnient in t11e -United States Court for the balanut,,
due to Buirkc froni Rtitchie af 1er crediting tho price of t1t,
bonds iii question aîîd other securities bought lit b\ hlmii.
Another redated to the appeal to the Suipreniuc Cout oi ithe
$State above referred to, takeii by Itcthie agaîuiýt Br
judgxnent ini that Court. This ils signed by bot Burkei, aud
ILitchie and also by Ititchie's wife, who liad been a pats1
the appeal, and siinply declares that the action, tliat is,, flu
app)eal, :o far as those parties wore conernied, m-as ~t1d
'l'le third paper relates to flhe saine appeal as tlue sýconid, and
ils aigned by B3urke alone. It is inîituledl in the Suipreue,
Court of the State, and between Ititchiec and wife, plaintiffs
in err-or, and Burke et al., defendantl, iii error. Therunýîi
Burke ac-knowledges saiti>[faction in full froin Ilitehie of 0lw
decree of about $70,000, rendered in lthe Cir-(.Iit Couirt of
Sitiniti Couxty, and agreeis that ;it any tinte Jiitchiec desires Ilc
inay have the action, as f ar ais Burke is conicerneud, unierod
seitled and satiafied ini f ull, and the action disînissedl ai Iisý
cost and expense. Also thalt, at any tinte it uuay bie decided
by Ritchie, thie original decrcc in the Federal Circuit Court
for thv bailiincet due b Brk inay bie entered satified and
dilscharged. lt ils also further undersiood tuait Burke wil
eniter satisfaction of thie balance due on thie original deerce
in the Federal Circuit Court on which the proceeding in dite
Circuit Court of Sununit County (the State Court), theon
piending in the Supreme Court of Ohio, was predicated. Tlie
fourth satisfactîon piece relates to the judgment in the Staie
Circuiit Court for the $67,00O or thereabouts no-w in dispute,
.111d which by the signed agreement was expressly uxcepted
frein the judgnients agrecd to lie discharged.

In Is evidence in chief Ritchie says distinctly that it;
w-as the first of the above papers which was signed on flie
second day. He corrccts this with equal distinetness in cres
exaintination by counsel for Burke, and says it was the louirthl
paper above mentionedl which was sig'-nod on the second lay' .
Butrke( says in his eidence, that, iupon loeking the papers
over, so fair a,; he cari remember it was. the second paper whiieh
was, signed on the second day. I think the papers theunselves
contain conclusive evidence that it was the fourth paper above
inentioned which was signed on the second day.

The express intention of the written agreenment was that
the judgmnent in thic State Circuit, Court for $69,000 or there-
abouts was to be excepted and not; to be discharged, and it is
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not likely that a lawyer like Burke would on1 that day do tiie
very thing whicli he stipulated carefully he was not to, do.
It is clear that as long as that judgrnent stood, the discliarge
of the judgment in the Federal Court would not affect it.
It would stili stand good until it was actually satisfied. Tiie
judgment in the Federal Court was merged in the subsequent
judgment in the State Circuit Court, and the discliarge of the.
former would not affect the force and validity of the latter.
1 therefore think thaï; the papers themselves afford clear
evidence that when the parties separated on lOth Madthe
express dîscharge of the State Circuit Court judgment had
flot been signed, and, that it was that. discharge which. waa
signed on the following day.

It was argued. that the third paper, if signed on thie firet
daty, was an answer to this argument, for that also expressly
ai-knlowýledges satisfaction in full from, Ritchie of thie saine
difit recovered i the State Court, and provided that ititchiie
iniglit at any tiine have it entercd settled and satisfiel in f uli,
and have the action dismissed. But there are two answera
to that argument The first is, that this paper is not itituled
in the Circuit Court, but in the Supreme Court, and -was not
per se a satisfaction piece which could be entered ini the.
Circuit Court; and the other is that, having been signed a1t the,
samne time as the agreement and as a partý of the sarne t rans-
action, the two papers being read together, their necesaary
nieaning would be that the discharge would be given wlien the.
judgnient debt was paid according to the agreemient, or in
case Ritchie chose to abandon the redemption of the bonids.
The saine paper, it is te be observed, provides for the satis-
facýtion of the original decree in the Federal Circuit Court.
Ail these paperî cxcept No. 3 were duly entered and recorded
in the respective Courts on I 4th March afterwards. No.
3 could not be se entered, for it was not intituled
iii the Circuit Court, but i the Supreme Court, i
whlieh none of the judgxnents referred te tiierein were
recovered.

if then, as 1 think it Must be taken, the paper
signed on the second daY was, as deposed by Ritchlie, the
fourth above mentioned, what effect is te be given te it ? It
1i1s intituded in the State Circuit Court and in the cause
as intituled in that Court. It recites the judgment and the.
appeal taken to the Supreme Court, that the appeal lias be
settled and adjusted and is te be se entered by the appellants,J



à1nd thni pyroeeds. But in order that the records in Stummit
( ounty may shew that said decree ini fav our of said Burke
lia> heeni :atisfied, discharged, and settled ini f ull, it i, lwurebv
agrued and declared that the said Stevenson Burkeu liki re-cuivedl satis1>action of said decree in full and that said acijon
inthe Suprein Court is to bie entered settled." rfli lga
teffect of thi., doument, when entereil on the record of t le
Court, wais prima facie to extinguishi the judgment debt,
and hiaving beeîi given on the following day at the request il
Ritchie, and for the very purpose of obtaining freedomi froîîî
tlhe obligation to pay it, and for the purpose of qualifing,
and corr(ectîing the agreement which had been signed ont 1]w
previous day, 1 see no0 reason why it should flot have its~ le s!
effee(t given to if, nor why as between the paýrtie the jig-
nient d1ebt for the suin of $70,000, with intret, cutioned
in the agreement, should flot be regarded as hiaving been salis-
fied.

'lhe Iearned Judge has trvuated the case as one ini whichi
the onus rested on Ritchie, but 1 think that is otherwîse, and1
thiat it restedl upon Burke to shew thiat the satisfaction piece
signedl hy himi uinder the cireumnstances ought flot to have itS

There wais another point argued, namely, that the mnoney
wa., to be paid on or before lst January following, and wals
neithier paid nor tendered. I do not think that objection
ought to prevail, for Burke adinits that he would flot accept
payment unless the whole suin was paid.

For these reasons I think the appeal should be alloweil
and thiat thie Master's decision should be restored.

APRIL 4T11, 1905i.
C.A.

IBIRMINGIHAM v. LARKIN.

M1aeter and Seri'ant-Injury to Servant---Canal Works-ijan.
gerous Pae"Way "ý-Workmen s Compensation Ar t-
Neghgence of <Superintendent-Workman Con fornzîng Io
Ordrs-Con tri bidory Negligence.

Appeal bY dîefendantsz rIm judgment of a Divisý(ionl
Court (3 0. W. R. 607) allowing (STREET, J., fli&senting) an
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appeal by plaintiff frorn judgment of MàCMAHON', J.

0. W. il. 536), which disrnissed the action, and orderi

judgment to be entered for plaintiff for $750 and costs,

ain action by a workrnan to recover damages for înjur

sustàined by the alleged negligence of his einployers.

E. E. A. DuVernet, for defendants.

G. Il. Watson, K.C., and L. V. O'Connor, Lindsay,

plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OsLERz, M.

LENNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was delivered

OSLER, J.A. :-I amn of opinion that the judgrnent of

Divisional Court (Falconbridge, C.J., Brittori, J.), sho

be reversed and the judgment of MacMahofl, J., at the ti

restored, for the reasons given by hixn and by Street, J.,
dissenting Judge in the iDivisional Court....

The place £romn which plaintiff undertook to band up

plank he was carrying to his f ellow workmnf Clairmont

not a 1'way"I which lie had been authorized or direeted to t

by any one in authority, or to whose orders lie had b

directed to conform. lie appears rather to have hande&

the plank froxu that place for the coxnmon convenience

humnself and hie fellow servant, insteadl of going a littie i

ther on to the place clear of obstruction and f ree froxui dar

which lie had just before been using for the sarne purpose

can see no ground on which his enxployers cau be held lia

Appeal allowed with costs.

APRIL 4Tn, i(

C.A.

FLYNN v. TORONTO IlWDTSTRIAL BXlIBITIO.,
ASSOCIATION.

Negligence-Iniir!l Io Person-P angerous place on premr
-Inviation-Part of Prermises Used by Licensce-

sponsibiliti of Owner--Canstructian Of LcneR

of Invitation.

Appeal by defendants f-ror jUdgMeRt Of MEREDITH, 1

ini favour Of Plaintif s in an action for damages for n,

gence causing personal injuries to the infant plaintiff.
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The appeal was heard bv o, C.J.0., OSLER, MACLEN-
NAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., and Rt. H. Greer, for defendants.
W. N. Ferguson, for plaintiff.

GÂIuRow, J.A. :-The action was. brought by the infant
plaintif and lier f ather to recover damages resulting froin au
injur.y to the infant plainiff in the circumstances following.

Defendantà are the lessees of a large enclosed park in the
city of Toronto, which they use for the purpose of holding au
anuai exhibition in arts, manufactures, agriculture, etc.
Admission is obtained through a gate or gates, upon pay'\ment
of a fee. The exhibition is widely advertiscd and ut tracis
large numbers of people during the two weeks of its course.
And in addition to the exhibition itself defendants allow
within the park various places of amusement as attractions
for the purpose of increasing the popularity of the exhibition

The infant plaintiff, aged 14 years, visited the exhibition
grounds in September, 1903, paid the usual fee at the gate,
and wa8 adxnîtted to the park. lIn the park, but un a small
enclosure with a gate, stood a machine called a "ltazzle
Dazzle,» a species of nlerry-go-round. Thtis had been erected
and waa owned by Sprague & Co., travelling showmen, under
an agreement with defendants, for the privilege of erecting
and mnaintaining which they had paid to defendants -$100.
At the gate which admitted to the "Razzle Dazzle"e a fur-
ther fee of 5 cents was collected by Sprague & Co. for their
own use. The agreement between Sprague & Co. and defend-
ants provides that defendants « agree to provide the ùon-
tractor (Sprague & Co.) with ground space not exceeding 50
fret on the grouinds during the term, of the Toronto Exhibi-
tion for 1903, for the purpose of enablîng the contractor to
give performances or exhibitions of his said show, and charg-
ing an amsonfce to the public therefor. The associa-
tion (defendants) to be entitled to $100 of the gross receipts
therefromn, to be paid i cash. . . . The contractor agrees
to be governed by the general rules and regulations of the
said association, and that the general management and con-
duet of the show :,hall be subject to the supervision and ap-
proval of the manager of the association, who shail also have
the right to requiire the removal of any objectional)le feattures
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in connection therewith, and to cancel this contract and orc

the closing up of the said show for violation of the ternis

this contract or for any neglect, mîsrepresentation, vulgari

or infringexuent of rules, without hini or the association bei

liable for any dlaims or expenses încurred on the part of I

contractor. .. . The contractor shail indexnnify the

sociation froni and against ail clainis ana demands, coi

charges, and expenses, which the association xnay nicur or

put to by reason of any accident to any person caused by 1

negligence of the contractor or in' the giving of his said sh(

and the association shall not be responsible to the contrac

for any damiages or los mcasioned by fire or any other caz

It is distinctly understood that no0 viilgarity, imimoral (

play8, or objectionable features of any kmnd wil be tolerat

and the manager of the association shall be the sole judge

authority in' the foregoing or any other inatter whatsoever.

The infant plaintiff paid the 5 cents demanded for a i

in the "lRazzie Dazzle,'" and was seated upon it, with sc

45 others, when it suddenly collapsed, and she was v

feverely injured.

The collapse, it is scarcely disputed, occurred owing t>

f aulty niaterial of the centre post, which wus of wood, u,

which the whole weight rested, and the lack of sufficient 9

or stay&--defects which, as the evidence shews, would h

been easily ascertained by anything approachlng conipel

inspection, of which there was absolutely noue by defenda

The question in the action is not as to the negh1genc4

some one, which îs admaitted, but sixnply as to upon w!

shoukiers shoxild rest the repoiisibllity, upon those of Spra

& Co. or of the defendanta, or of both. The learned G]

Justice i bie judgment rexarks that the case is near

line, that it involves difficuit questions . .

1L agree with the learned (Jhief Justice in' regarding

case as one of difficulty, differing ai; it does in its facts f

ail the. numerous cases to wbich we were referred, in

important cirmuristance of the second enclosure and thie

nment of the second fee.

The. legal duty of one inviting another to comne uipon

preiles, to take reasonable care that the prexuises are î

reasonably safe condlition, la well settled. There are ln

case at bar apparently two questions, the first whether

smail enc1os;ure continued to be the "4premise"ofd

ants notwithstanding the agreement with Sprague & Co.,
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tire seconid, the extent of the invitation crete b thegnra
admnission to the park.

'l'le fiirst question is, 1 think, largely unec ut law: M iii ulier
word.s, of the proper construction of the befureniniod

agrenint;and the second is, 1 think, chicIll a qteition of
fact.

As to the first, 1 cannot ttiet the arginetît of Mri.
Shepley that the agreement wias in effeet a lease(. g-iving a
rightI) of exclusive possession to Sprague & Co. Thereu is 1o
deinise of any land, no0 land is iii fact described, so asz to bc
asveertained, although this atone might; not be suJlicienrt if
laird hail afterwards heen poinied out and taken pou-sýssio
of byv the tenant. But the inteti on of the paiesj at the
timew, as expressed in the instrument, is important Ile l
mnatter is in doubt: see TIaylor v. Caldwell, 3 B. &; S. 826.
And thie extensive reservation of powers of suiperinrt end enice
aiid conitrol, includinig caiîcellation, and the insertion (of tlle
covenant of indemnity, are caeh and all oieîstn f vont-
side-rable, and eornbined of conclusive, poteneyý. tu inidicatc
th.at a hcase witlî the right of exclusive possinwas not iii-
terided.

1 thiiik, therefore, that the instrument in question was
clearly ini law a mere license, and not a lease. But this coni-
clusioni 1s not, in xny opinion, necessarily conclusive againsi,ý

defndatsalthough it certainly tends towards a solution
agaist themi, for it might 'well be that, notwithstanding the
invitation did not extend to the use of thc machine, and li iS
in this pariicular that I have found the greatest ditlieultv in
reachiinga sýoltion entirely satisfactory toimyseif. Inv~ittîon
i>, as 1 hiave before pointed out, very largely a question of fact
to fie dleerinined on the evidence. And the final question
really is, was there, in ail the circumstances. reasonabie evid-
ence(1 fromi w-iîch the learned Chief Justice, or a jury. had it
heeni before a jury. couid have found in favour of plaintiffs
apon this quiestion. If there was, the judgment should staind
uiess, it eau, be faîrly regarded as against thc weighit of evidl-
enice.

So v ie.wing the case, 1 have corne to the conclusion tint
there was 8uch reasonabie evidence, and I also tb ink that flhc
judgmenit of tie learned Chief Justice is the correct resuit
lipon the weight of evidence. The machine, te begin with,
stoodl tpon defendants' premises, placed there by ami with
their express license and consent and for their benefit, both

voL. v. o.w.R. No. 14--.4
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direct and indirect. Their manager in the witness box
speaks of it, quite correctly, as one of the "attractions:» it
may have been the main one to children like the infant plain-

tiff. Defendants undoubtedly expeeted and intended it to bc
used by its patrons exactly as the infant plaintif! was usiug
it when injured, indeed it coiild only be reached at ail by
those whora defendants had first invited or permitted. to, enter.

through the outer gates. The fact that they had reserved

extensive powers of control, and had taken a covenant of in-

demnity, is also significant on this subject, as well asý upon

the earlier one of lease or license. These cireurnstances al

point, probably, towards ownership by defendants, and cer-
tainly towards possession and power of control by thern.

Il they had been the owners of the machine, even if they
had collected the additional fee for thexuselves, the original

invitation would, I think, have clearly included the righit to

use the machine on payment of the addîtional. f ee, and if the
machine, although not owned by thexu, had been plaeed b>'
the owner or by an independent contractor where it vas for
the use of defendants> patrons, the saine resuit would, I think,
follow: " Francis v. Cockerill, L. R1. 5 Q. B. 501. And the.
eircumatance that the independent contractor, or the owner in
this case, collected a small additional f ee for his owu use,
àlthough certainly important, is not, in my opinion> decisive
against plaintiff's dlaim, but was simply a circumstance to h.

considered with the other facts in estin'ating whether or not,
in ail the circumstances, defendants dîd or did not invite- the
infant Plaintif[ to use the machine in question.

1l think the appeal fails and should bé dismissed with cost s.

OSLER, J.A., gave reasons in writing for the saine con-
clusion.

Moss, C.J.'O., MACLENNAN and MACLAREN, JJ.A.. con-
curred.

C.A. APRIL 4TH, 1905.

GIBB v. MeMAHON.

Speciflo Performance-Conlraci for Sale of Land by Tru&tu

-Eience of Conceurrence'b 1> W-&tatute of Frau<Z-
-Correspo1ndence--Auth»rity Of TruM«ees Io Bind Co-trije.

Appeal by defendants from Order of a Divisional Court
(3 0. W. R. 645) reveT8ing jUdgiMeit Of STREET, J., dismniss-
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ing, actlion for specîii perftiriîîance of a üont rail for sale te
pliiti of a hotel property in TJoronto.

Tl. 1). 1>laîîîere, k.( X. and A. B~. K~l~ rll.C., for

appellants

C. Il. Ititchie, K.C., and M. Il. L-udwîg.,, for plaintili.

Thie judgnient of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OS'Li K, M xc-
LENNAN',. G(IARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.>. wav diivrd

MAI.-N.NAN, J .A.-Defeiidaîîts are tvriisteeu (k t lie o-
erty-11 inuestioni, wlîieh is freehotd, îîîîdurL tiu \i1ii of' Marn
Furlotig, deu'eused , who died 121li Vebruiary, t 93 lGtud
at MMai anid Wiliamu \\Vah.h anid her -on \fuaî
Furiilouig .wer3 appoinied executors, and t rii, (u, b\- a cdclt
the will. Fiurlong liaving died, tifedntioi Bk. Vli
VWas apint)iied truistee ini bis place, uinder a power onaie

in thie will; and the trust estate wa., couîve ved ,0 a,ýt buL-
toiiie e'. in the f hree defendants upon the trssor theg
iiill.

by the will four-tiîirteuths, of lber estate were iven lo
her so(n Williamn, andti tree-thirteentlis tu 0l'h of hregrnd
chuliireni, to be sold andi distributed by the i isc nat( iii ex
pirationi of ten %yeurs; and if lier son died 1befIore( the t mie, for)

disriutinwtout Leaving descendants, i, shiare Nas to 1w
divided hetw(,en lier grandchildrcn. The trusýtvee :er aso
to be guardians of the grandehildren, and, notwvihstandin1g,
the postponeîncnt of the distribution, express power was givýen
to the trustees to seli the property ut any tirne in ilicir dis-
cretion.

Jin the ycar 1903, aithougli the ten years f romi the deatlî
of thie testatrix had not expired, il was considered expedient
to sell the hotel property, and it was advertised, but only one
offer appears to have been received.

Defendants MeMahon and William Walsh resîded in To-
ronto, and the other trustee, defendant Louis R1. Walsh, re-
sided at St Mary's.

On lït September, 1903, MeMahon wrote a letter to L'ouis
R. Walsh. at St. Mary's on the subjeet of the sale of the prop-
erty. Hie tells him of the advertisement offering il for sale,
and thiat only one offer had been received, namnely, fromi one
1Inrammall. the lese, who had offered $1 1,500, but was will-
inig to give $12,000. Hie 88ys that lie and William Walsh
thouglit it wise to seli 110w, and gives varions reasong for
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doing so, and then adds these words: -"lWill you kindly let
me know your opinion at once? Are you 'willing that we
should aetept $12,000? " On receiving this letter Louis P.
Walsh applied his mind te the subject, conferred with a per-

son who he thought miglit be wiiling to become a purCh1aser,
and on 7th September answered, saying lie thought Ilit wouktld
be wisc to accept Hammall's offer," and giving somne reasons

for so thinking. Hie adds also: "IJnder the circumatanllcs,
I thiuk it would be better to accept."

There was no0 further communication between Louis R1.

Walsh and bis co-trustees.

iPresumably McMahon received this letter on 8th Septemi-

ber, but be did not then close with ilammali. That must have

been because he thought it was proper and his duty to t ake
more time. Hie had had inquiries from A. C. Macdonelfl on

the 4th alter his letter to Louis Rl. Walsh, and, later, in-

quiries f rom another firm of solicitors, to whom lie nained thie

sum of $13,000 as a price. Immediately afterwards, upon

-bis own sole judgment, and witlout consulting either of his

co-trustees, lie assumed, ini the name of all, to make theý offer

to those solicitors of l4th September whicl is 10w in ques-

tion, and which was acceptedl. I think that was a clear breacli

of trust. It was a very simple thing to have made the off er

subjeet to thc approval of his co-trustees. It was their riglit

to judge and to decide whether a definite offer to accept

$13,000 or any other sum should be mnade, if it was thouglit

that llamxnall's olTer of $12,0OO should not be accepted. It

is true that William Walsh did afterwards assent to and ap-

prove of the offer, wlen made aware of it. But it is evidenit

that William Walsh was not se free to exereise lis judgment

as to the price to be askçed alter the ofter had been made in
the naine of ail, as he would have been if eonsulted pre-
viously. lie in effeet consentcd and approx'ed under pres,--
sure, under natural reluctanice to disapprove of -wbat Ilis co-
trustee bas assumed to do.

Pend ing the correspondence with Louis P. Walsh and Up

to l4th September, the pOrpects; for the sale of the property
had iniproved. The negotiations with Hgtmmnall went no
furtlier. N,ýew inquiries were being made. The situation
was quite differenit from what it was 0on lst September, when
Louis R. Walsh mas consulted, and there îs no pretence that
he was, <oiisulted afterwards, net but that when he becaxue
aware of m hat bhad been doue he preinptly refu,.zed to approve
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of it or to be bound by it, and the present action was courl-
nnedon 21st Septenbe)r atterwards.
'l'le sole question is, whcther this is a valid conitrueit f'or

the sale of this trust estate, and whethei- defeat,(, are
bnunul tu perforai it -:ýciiýaI1y; andi 1 sr clearly' of oq 1 1rn'
to 1tle c-ont rary, and with great respect, that the judg-Iliviit of
the Divisional C'ourt is wrong and should be reruand
that the judgnment of Street, J., rit the triai sbuuld be, re-

It; xay be that if irnmediately upon rcciving the Icuter
of 7th September MeMahon and Walsh had conipletcd a con-
tract- with Haimall. at $12,000, and had assuiied Io sigu
it oilbhi of Louis R1. Walsh, as Weil as on their own lx
hialf, anid there had been no chanige of circurnstanccs ini tle
nieaiilnic, ihe cestuis que trud-ent wrould have been buýund.
1 express iw final opinion on thiat point, though, as, ai pre-
senv dibcd 1 think, the,) w-ould iur. it Îs no a or~cu

picpland agent like lIrc]and v. Livimgstoie, L Ul. I
L. 416, c-iluf 1b\ the lcarned (hantellor, butl a ca-, of 1 t1rues
selling, not thecir own property, but tlic properti theoir
cestulis qule trustent. What Loulis P. \Vals!î \was ascor
was his opinion, and whetiier lie was willing thiat thiey shodd
accept $12,000. Hec gives his opinion, and that i4 il. uth
ority t o sigu the contract for himn is neither akdfor iunr
given,. anid up to the moment of signing, or givin)g expres,

utriyto sigu. he had the right ani power to change bis

But, however that ruight have been, that is not this case.
A fortnightf had elapsed since the circumstances related in
McM-ýahion's letter of lst September. Fardier itnquiries for

thev property had been made; a new customier bail beeiý fourni;
a new neigotiatio.-n had heen opened w ith the prospect of a
better price. 1 think it is plain that the cestuis que trustent
had ii riglit to thie benefit of Louis Rl. Waish's best judginent
ii the, chauged situation, before concluding the new contract,
and to have that: judgnient manifested bv bis signature,
either actuai or expressly authorized. iNLothinu is botter
setled than that where there are several trustees ali niust
seçt : Lewin on Trusts, lOth ed., p. 278, and cases there cited.
And sce Luke v. South Kensington, il Ch. 1). 125....

Here the question is whether the estate of the infant ces-
tmi qui. trust is bound by this contraet, of which one of the
trustees had ahsolutely no previous knowledge, and which
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he repudiated as so011 as if camne fo his knowledge, a con

tract assurned to be signed on his belialf 14 days affer th,

information given to hum, on whicli he expressed his willing

ness to seli.

The Courts are extremely caref ul in enforcing the speci

fic performance of contracts by trustees for the sale of thi

lands of their cestuis que trustent, as to which see Sneesb

v. Thorn, 7 De G. M. & G. 309; Goodwin v. Fielding, 4 fl
G. M. & G. 90; and the cases cited at pp. 180 and 181 o

Fry on Specific Performance, 4th ed. In Lewin on Trust

lOth cd., p. 484, if is laid down that " in no cam will th

Court enforce speciflc pexforiuance of a contraet whic

antounts to a breach of trust ;" and in Mr. Justice Fry's treai

Îse, at p. 181, if is saidj that " even where there is nothi

ainounfing to a distinct breach of trust, the Court wiIl 1

delicaf e of interfering against trustees; so that where in

confract of sale by them thfere is any want of business-lil

character, the Court wili not, if seems, interfere unless tl

price be shewn fo be equal or more than equai to fhe vali

of the property."

For these reasons I think the appeal should be allowe

and the judginent of Street, J., restored.

APRIL 4TH, 190

C.A.

TRUJSTS AND GUARASATEIE CO. v. B.OSS.

Sale of Goads-Oontract -Stattste of Frauds - Inafflity

V*rndor to Dolive'r Ooods-Breach of Uontraci.

Appeal by defendant front judgment of MAÇMAHRoN,

at the trial, in faveur of plaintiffs, in au action for breaeh

contracf to pueaaa grocery and hardware stock belongil
to plainftfs w, execuitors of one _McCaila.

On f1e refusai of defendant to carry ouf his alleged co
tract plaint iffs seid the grocery Stock af a loss, and dlaim

the difference between the price defendant agreed to, pay f
if and tIat whî they were afterwardIs ohliged fo, seil if f(

Pefendant denied tIat there was any contract in f acf,
any contract in wrifing f0 satisfy fhe Statufe of Frauds. I

also defended on fhe grond thaf plaintiffs were nof rea
and willing or able to deliver the goods thiey lad offered
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seil, hakvîng 801(1 and disposed to other persolis of a substan-
tial part thereof before theïr acceptafice of dlervidaiii'- ai!-Lucge
oifer.

Eý. E. A. DuVernet and A. C. Kingston, St. ahrns
for dlefendant.

G. Lynch-Stairnton, K.C., and A. W. -Narquis, St. Cath-
arines, for plaintiffs.

The judgxnent of the Court (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, MAC.-
LENNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was dclivered by.

OsLER, J.A. :-At the trial il appeared thiat plInmtiff'> wure
executors of one John McCalla, who had cari icd oo a golicrai
grocery and hardware business in St. Ctaie.rit
cauised an advertiseinent to bie published asking fortndr
for the purchase en bloc of the grocery and hardware 4tock.
goodwill, fixtures, etc., of the business. The advertiscrnent
stated, inter alia, that intending purchasers, were to tenider at
a rate of so rnuch in the dollar for thie stouk and fIxtuire, ani
a specifled surin for the goodwill; that the busine-s liad beii
conitinuied from McCalla's death by thue exeýýcutors, and mas a
going conceril; that the stock sheets nuîght bc seen on appli-
cation te the executor's solicitor; and that further particulars
and coniditions of sale xnight also be seen there.

Mr. A. W. Marquis was solicitor for the executors. He
etated that after the publication of the advertisernent, defend-
st camie into the office on two occasions and lookýed over the
stock sheets,,: that on 22nd September, 1902, the- day before
the tenders wure to bc opened, defendant met Iiîmu ini the are
in the eveing and said bie tbougbt hoe would miake a tender
oni the stock; that hie asked defendant to corne intio his oflIîce
and write it. Defendant asked the witness to write it out for

imii and gave him the figures, 75 cents for the grocerv stoek
arnd 50 enmts for the hardware stock; no.thing for the od
wil11. Witness said: " Then I will write that tender out and
sign your nnnie, per myself." This the defendant assented
fi) and instructed biuu to do so. The witne-s accordingly
wrote and ;ent to the plaintiff the following:

« 'To the Trusts and Guarantee Co. (Ltd.), Toronto:
" Dear Sir,-I offer 75 cents on the dollar for the grocery

stocI- and 50 cents on the dollar for the hardware, but noth-
ing for the goodwill.

«"Yours,

"John Ross, per A. W. Marquis."
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And oii 24th September, having heard from plaint
accepting the offer, he wrote defendant . - . " Your t
der for the MeCalla stock was accepted by the Trusts E
Guarantee Co., Ltd. Please eall and execute an agreem,
in accordance with the conditions of sale and make Y,
deposit.",.

The conditions of sale referred to in this letter and in
advertisement were not produced or proved, as was admit
on the argument of the appeal, and in the meantime plaint
had continued from 22nd September to seil and dispose of
goods in the shop as they had been previously doig.
lst October, 1902, plaintiffs wrote dcfendant expressing tl
surprise that he had not executed the agreement required
carrying out his contract, and notifled hlm that thiey wo
hld hlma responsible for any loss they might sustain if t
werc obliged to dispose of the stock in another wvay. i~
on 3rd October defendant's solicitors in answer, to tat le
wrote saying that defendant had decided not to enter i
" the agreement," and repudiated amy liability for " the tri
action:" that the goods were not as represented, and tii
great many of the staple articles sucli as tobacco, and :'L
were sold, thus depreeiating the value of the stock offered
sale. Defendant said he had seen the advertiseinent
examined the stock sheets. lie adnaitted that lie had
Marquis in the street and spoken of the sale, and that lie
aaid lie would give him 5U and '75 cents, provided that the
was straight, L~e., alluding to the stock sheets, and that
staple goods as tea, tobacco, and sugar were there, but
he had never authorizcd Marquis to put in a written toi
for him.

It appeared that a substantial quantity of the staple g,
as specified in the stock sheets, had been sold off in carr'
on, the business, and had not been replaccd.

1 arn of opinion that, on botil the objections taken, def,
ant is entitled to succeed. IPlailubiffs are obliged to con,
that the conditions of sale referred to in the advertiser
sud in their agent's letter of 24thi Septexnber were part of
contract they rely upon, and thnt defcndant's offer wag ,
the ternis of and subjeet to, thesEc conditions, as otheri1
thie aceeptance contained in that letter not being an, un4i
fied neceptlance o)f dlefendant's offer, proof of a contract w
fail for thiat reason,
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And on the other lîand, if the olfer was subject to suclî
conditions, they have flot been proved, and the written evi-
dence of a contract fails in that direction also.

Jit is evident froui the only allusion to thL, coniiîtions in
flii, evidence (apart f rom the exhibits) that they %vore of iim-
portance in regard to the other objections to plainti(fts' r-ight
te rec-over, narnely, that they were flot ready andl willinig or
able to deliver the goods whichi defendaut's verbal or writ ton
tender (assuraing the authority of Marquisý to make oue)
referred to.

'l'le advertisement iîvited tenders at su) iuh iii ilhe
dollar on the stock, as shewn by the stock shwes. 'J'lai stock1
hiad heeni, as regards several itemns, substamitiallv depete aiid
not replaced at the date of the offer. Il by no înoan 5 uluw
frein the fact that the advertisenient refers to the usns
a.s hav-iug been continueid from McCaillo's dceath as a going-
concern, that the stock sheets oii \%hich tenders w r\ iited
find mnade were riot those which sbewed flei,> actal t oitinil
of the stock at the time of the offer, and one would ot
find] that it was so, as the advertisement called l'or teidors at
a rate of' so iiiuh in the dollar on thc shcets of wlîich ii)Spe.
tien mas imvited.L It was essential for plaintiffs te prove
cleai-ly that defendant had entcred into a contractwhc
entitlcd them to insist that hie was bound te take jus-t, whiat
was iM the szhqp, though in fact less than what the stocýk
sheets hie was said to have tendered on shewed. It may 1,e
that the conditions would have shewn this, but it dees a~a
frenii the ev-idence that defendant would îlot have got whai
hiesosd and I think rightly supposed, hoe was buying,,.

J think the appeal should be allowed and tbe action dis-
missed, anid with costs.

APRIL 4T11i, 1905.
C.A.

ONTARIO PAVING BRICK CO. v. TORONTO CON-
TRACTING AND PAVING CO.

Sale of Good-,-Action for Prve - Contra-ci - D)amages for
P)ela y-Breac(h of Con tract-Penalties-Impecion Fees.

Appeal by defendants from judgment of a Divisional
oeurt (3 0. W. R. 759) reversing the judgment at the trial
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of FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., who dismissed the action, which wi
brought to recover the price of brick sold and delivered 1
plaintiffs to defendants for the performance of a street pa
ing contract which the latter had with the corporation of t]
city of Toronto.

W. N. Ferguson, for defendants.

W. H1. Irving, for plaintiff s.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OsLER, M-A

LENNAN, GARROW, MACLARZEN, JJ.A.), was delivered 1

GARRow, J.A. :-There was no dispute about the amou

,owing to plaintiffs, but the real question in issue was as te

dlaima for damnages moade by defendants for an alleged defai
on plaintiffs> part in performing their contract, which ë
fendants place at $285, made up of one simple item, niame

95 days of inspection at $3 per day, which defendants h

to pay as the price of an extension of time by the city, whi

extension they say was wholly attributable to the default

plaîntiffs. The Chief Justice at the triai acceded to t]

view, and dismissed the action.

The Iiivisional Court was of the opinion that piainti

should only be charged with one-haif of the item in questi<

and gave judgment in favour of plaintiffs for $142.50.

The date of defendants' contract with the city, is 26th S(
texaber, 1902, and the tixne for completion expressed ini I

contract is 60 days from a notice to proceed. Some work v
done ini the same autuxan, but the formai notice to, procý

was apparently given, or perhaps repeated, in the followi
apring, with the resuit that the date for completion was i

patrentiy as of, 3rd June, 1903. The contract between pit
tiff - and defendants was not; made until 17th March, 19'
although conversations had previousiy taken place and pri

had been qaoted.

Plaintiffs began to deliver the bricks'in the same mon
and by 28th May had deiivered 108,000, of which none 1
up to that date been laid. The delivery contained 12,%_
in Juine, 164,600 in July, and 40,000 in Angast the 1
delivery on 10t11 Angust, and on, 15th August defendai
contract with the eity vas completed.

There appears to have been no lack of good faith on eif,
aide. If plaintiffs were bound by their contract with
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fendants to supply the bricks w'ith sultii(Wflt expedition Io

enable dlefendants to have compieted tbeÎr contract b1w 3rd
Junei,. tlieni they inade defauit. But, whether or flot ilhat Î,
the prop er construction of that coîttract is now appa rontlv'ý( of

f0 unseiienCbecause that they did niake sorme default
Iper o be 110w conceded. And the only question ini thei

1)i \i si onal Court, and upon this appeal, is as to proper amnounit
which-l they should pay as damnages.

If' ihw default of plaintiffs lîad been the sole cause of the
damages- to whichi defendants were put, the judgnîent of the
Chief' Jusýtice could, 1 think, have been supported, but that it
wa, Ihe sole cause was flot the opinion of the Divisional
Cour-t. and( I arn not at ail convinced that the latter opinion
i, not ore Tfhe total inspection fees Nvem 149 days, and
frorntii 54 days are aflowed for the 2 rnonths allowed hy
i he contriact for the performance of tlic work. Of titis total,
32 duays were for inspection in 1902, before the contract be-
tiween thie parties to titis action was miade. A:s 1 have mnen-

tne,54 days wcre aIlowed for the fitil performance of the
paving contract, and deducting tbese 32 dlays tcf t ouly
22 days of ie original tite, ini 1903, for performance, whieii
the eine hews wa., wholly insufficient. Even the de-

fdat'manager in the witness box was unable to attribute
fli! 'whole delay to plaintiffs.

And, in addition, the evidence shews that; 20 days would
ha'.e suffieed, after the foundation, kerhing, etc., were pre-
pareod, to Lay ail the brick. That would mean, of courseý(, 20
<laya' inspection attributable to the brick, and if so wbiy shouild
plintifrs be, charged with 95 days? This sum, is flot in fact
a penalty' . It is a charge nmade bvy the city for actuial insp)ec-
tion f<es hy the city inspector at $3 per day, whieh defend-
anis agee o pay in consideration of obtaining an extcni)-ion
of time to complete, and, in so far as any delay was attribut-
able to plaintiffs, could have been reduced or confined te the
20 daty-, by adopting plaintiffs' suggestion to only begin the
work of brick laying after all the bricks were on the ground.

These and similar considerations justify. in my opinion.
the juidgxnent appealed from, and the appeal should be dis-
,nissedl withi Costa.
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APRIL 4Tii, 19

C.A.

TAYLOR v. OTTAWA BLECTILC CO.

Street Railways-In jury tâ Persan Crossing Track-Ne
gence-Findings of Jury-New lrial.

Appeal by defendants fromn judgmdent of TEE-TZEL,
upon the findings of a jury, in favour of plaintif!, iu an uti
for damages for injuries to, plaintif!, lis horse and vehu
through coming into collision with one of defendantos' ni(
cars in the city of Ottawa.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for defendants.

A. E. Fripp, Ottawa, for plaintif!.

The judgmnent of the Court (MOSS, C.J.O., OSLER, -NI
LEINNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was delivered

Moss, C.J. O. :-The accident occurred on 14tli Ncyv
ber, 1903, at the intersection of Sussex and York str4
Defendants have a double lîne of. tracks on Suss<ex sti
which runs north and soutli. On the day in question pi
titi was driving a milk delivery waggon drawn by one lic
The waggon is closed on the top and sides, with an opei
in the centre of each side about 22 or 23 indce wide.
dIriver's seat îs to the rear of this space, through whici
eau look out if lie is Sitting u.pright or by leaning slig
forward. Plaintif was drîving along York Street lu a m
erly direction approaching Sussex Street, not; travelling i

at a slow trot, the horse being a quiet one and perfectly ui
control. R1e sayaý that when his horse reached the cros
on the east aide of Sussex street, lie, the plaintiff, looked s<
along Sussex street and sawv no car in sîglit. H1e sayi
could See ahno1st if not quite down to George Street, a st
crossing Sussex street about 300 feet South of York st,
there were no vehieles to obstruut his view. [le proceede
cross the traeks to the we8t side of Sussex Street, intenq
tiien te turu south, but before the waggon wae f ully ac
the east track it was struck by a car coxning from the so

The negligence charged] in the stateinent of clam i, lin
givîng wurning of the approach of the car by sotmnding
gong, in going nt an excessive rate of speed, and iu wam
care and caution on the part of those in charge of the
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and dufi-1tive brakes and appliances. lThùolwîîgqe
tiojiis Were ubittd

y1. \\ a> thi defendant c!otiipanyý- guiliî of*Igidi

2. Il so, in wliat did sucli negligence conjisýt A. B3 îlot
rp erl ontrolling tlic car.

3. If the defendant couîpainy ma-, guilty of 11(ig nue,ý
was te injury ho plaintiff caused hy sueh eli g,1unu A.

Yes.
4. Could thr plainfiff by the exercise of rea.sonable care

have avoided tht' injury? A. No.
5. lu whiat re do (1you think the plainiff oniittd ho

take reasonable care? Not aînswered.
6. Might the defendants' motorman, alter th(,oitn

lhe plaifftiff beeaiune apparent to Iiiii, by flic exerci,, of- rvi--
ianable care have prevented the acc.ident? A. Yes.

7. At what sunu, if any, do you fix pIainitiff', darnages?,
A. $1,000.

U'pon thiese answers judgment 'vas t'mtered for linitiff,
amd defendants 110w appeal. ..

We think there should bie a 110w trial.
Plaintifr says lie looked down the street, anîd, nfithougli lie

ould see al most to George street, 300 feet a way, lie saw no
car. Almnost ail the other evidence as to the car tends to
-hem- thait at thie time hoe speaks of the car was plainly ini
.ighlt, so4)1mwhat to the north of George street. The jury
have not found, that it was travelling at an ecsierate of
. lpeed, nor have they found that there 'vas a failure to sound
the gong, and upon the present evidence it is fair to assume
t luit theY feit unable to assign either of these as nets of negli-
ge(nce. The negligence found 15 flot distinctly charged in
the pleadings, and, in the absence of a finding of exceessive
speed, there Ls difficulty in saying in what respect tlic car
was not under conitrol. There is no evidence of any defeet
in the brakes or othler appliances, and there is a good, deal bo
sbew that the mnotormnan 'vas active in the use of both brake
and reverse power as soon as it became apparent that plain-
tiff waq about to cross the track....

If i., sufficient to say that. the findings, as thev are, are
n)ot satisfactory, nor are thev so supportedl by the evidence as
to render it proper that the judgment should, stand.

There will be a new trial; the costs of the last trial to
follow the event; the costs of the appeal to be cosfs to de-
fendantsý iii any event.
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SC.A.

WEBB v. McDEIRMOTT.

Principal and Agent~ - Sale of Land, - Vendors Ageil

Secret Commission f rom Purchaser-Knowledge of Vendo

Appeal by plaintiffs fromn judgment of a Divisional OC

(3 0. W. R1. 644) reversing the judgment at the tris]

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. (ib. 365) and dismissing the action.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, Y1

LENNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., for plaintifis.

G. F. ildndersoil, Ottawa, for defendant.

GARROW, J.A. :-The judgment appealed against

ceeded wholly -upon the question of the knowledge, or pi

tiffs at or before the tîxue the transaction in question

Ilosed, that their agent, defendant MeDermott, to -w

they paid a commission of $275, by allowiiig im te, r

the saine out of purchase money for selling a tixuber 1

which they owned iii partnership, was also paid a coxnmîi

by the vendees of $100, the action having been brougi

recover these two suxus, and the contention being that

payment of the $100 was in effect a bribe which disent

defendant to commission and made hum liable to accoun

both suins.

A perusal of the evidence convinces me that the ji.dg-,

of the Divisional Court is weil, founded. It Îs qixite

possible to ignore the very explicit statenient by Mr, FE

one of the plaintiffs, that he was told by Mr. Hitchcoc~k

of the vendees, somre days before the transaction was c

namely, or or abolit 2nd March, that defendant and the

dlees had an understanding, and that the vendees were t(

defendant $250 if the transaction with plaintiffs was os

out. Plaintifse were already suspicious of defendant, a

correspondence shews. And yet, notwithstandling 'wh-l

Farley had heard froxu Mr. Hlitchcock, they prooeeded

the transaction and dlosed it up On the basia of a sm

$5,50, ana ahlowedi aefendant to retain his coxmnissi<
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$25out of the $300 whiehlîiit been paid to im i wien tlt

It is true Iliere are sonie singular Iicîùîail the
case. Mr. Webb, the co-plaintiff, says lie iw'er ear or
knew that defendant was to receive a commission front ilie
other side until the whole transaction was closed, litien li
was. told by Mr. Hitchcock e apparently, as the u\ idenuý e ws,ii ease of his conscience. But, if lie liad pri-ousýly tol1d ..
Farley, this seemed unnecessary on every groundi(. And, if lie
hiad toid Mr. Farley, it is singular that fl iteltter did ii-t,
inforiii hîs co-partner Webb. Agaîn, ilie (iirciimstane i!e-
po.sed( to by Mr. Hlitchcock as to the payinernt of the $I(io
(tlot $250) would flot impiy, but rather the contrary, iliail
thero lad been prior thereto an agreenment with dlefentiant tu

pay hi thie larger sum. of $250, and lie was flot eveuake
a qestonabout it while in the witness box by either sîitk,;i

strange oversight surely, espcciaily on plaintills' side. Ag ini,
defendant when examined was not asked about the ali.ee
prier agreement to pay $250, and his account of why lie wa-
paid the $100 sulistantially agrees with tlie evidence of Mrli.
Hitchcock, from whidli the saine inference miglit welI be
drawn that there was no such prior agreement, but for the
uxplicit statement before mentioned by Mr. Farley.

It was flot material, I think, that the exact amount ofthle alleged secret commission sliould have been disclosed. Ilf
pIlintiffs were willing that defendant should accept $250.
it ouglit, I think, to lie assumed that they wotild have beeun a:
lea8st ;is willing that hie should receive $100. As lias b ee npoinfed out in many authorities, tle vice in such transatiton,,
ýonisists, in the secrecy. An agent for a vendor inay aeeepl

a coinrissin from the purchaser, provided lie does tso fo the
knowledge and with the acquiescence of the vendor. The
judgment appeaied against flnd, that to be the condition inithe present case, and, flie evidence supportilg thec finding, 1
thinik the appeal fails.

Mr. Aylesworthi, for plaintiffs, aiso argucd that, even with
sucli knowledge, plaintiffs are entifled to recover the $100
as puirchase nîioney. But on the theory that if was paid
with the knowledge of plaintiffs as commission, if cannof bie
,caiIed, and sued for as, purdliase money. It was not paidas purchase noney, but as commission. Plaintiffs' rgtf
treat if as purehase înoney dependcd Upon proof that if was
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paid secretly,: and therefore in fraud of thein, and li that

they failed.

The appeal should be disxnissedl with costs.

OSLER, J.A., gave reasons iii writing for the saine cOn-

chision, and referred to Cilver'well v. Caupton, 31 C. E. 342.

MOSS, C.J.O., MACLENNAN and MACLAREN, JJ.A., COU

curred.

APiL 4T11,

C.A.

BEATTIE v. DICKSON.

DICKSON v. BEATTIE.

Parinership-Death of Partner-(joftinuQtonfl~ Busineis

Exmulsors - Sale of Bwuiness and Stock in Parcel

Jighis of P'urchasers-Us8 of Firm .Name--Goodlwi
Bwsîne8s.

Appeal by Margaret Beattie and~ John J. Uislop, thle pi

tiff s li the fitst and defendants in second action, froin ji

mient Of MÀÇMAIÎON, J., 3 0. W. IR. 2, in so far as it

agaixlst the appellants.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, 1ý

LENNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.

J. P. Mabee, K.C., for appellants.

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for respondents.

Moss, O.J.O. :-These taues were tried together

MacMahion, J., and the appeals froin his judgment i

argued together. . . . On and prior to 25th April, 1

one Alexander Beattie and Robert Dickson, thue defendan

the llrst and plaintiff li the second of these actions, werE

partners in the business o! drY goods, merchants and groi

Thiey had two estalishinents. the main one in Stratford

anothler in the village of Thediord, and the busines
carried on in eachi place under the firmn naine of A. IBeatt
Co. Alexander Beattie died on 25th April, 1888, leavil

ivill, whiereof he appoînted bis vidow Margaret Beattie,
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of the plaintiffs in the first and oneC of the defendauits ini the
second of these actions, bis executrix, and lioburt l>ieksýon
alnd one James Sciater his executors. Iuder ir~îî n
tho wiIl enabling the buisiness to be eontinued, it was eariri id
on iunder- Riobert ieo'smanagement until the year 93
the firin niiei of A. Beattie & Co. being continued. lu tAie
year 1li88 the firin estnhlîsed a branch groeery at Strafftord
under the raine of A. Beattie & Co0.. of which defendant John
J. IUisIop was manager, and in 1889 a braneh grocery was
etabliihed in St. Mary's. This latter was càrr-ie4I on under the
namo "Oak Hail," was conducted by one La ird, and was
flot knowin to the public as being conneeted wih theli business
of A. Beattie & Co.

ln May, 1903, a fire oecurred in the general drv g0ods
establishilnent, at St. Mary's, whieh destroycd the bi(lig
and a large part of the stock. The premnises were not i le
property of the flrm, and the owner having refused to, ereet
another building, and having offered the premises for sale.
Dickson was desirous that the firmn shol purchase theni ani
ereet a huildi4g thereon in which flie business mighit be con-
tinued, but his co-executors woul(I not agree. lie t hereupon
becaine Ilhe purchaser of the premnises on his cwn behaif, ami
-ommnenced the erection thereon of a building which he pro-

puseýýd should be rented Lu the firn in order that the busines
night be continued in the old place. But before the, buiild-
ing was conmpleted, dîfficulties and disputes arose betweeni the
parties, and it became evident. that they could not conitinuýe
iw carryý on business together. There were some negrotiations
wýith a-view to one party or the other becomning thie puir-
cIhasar of the entire interest in the business. Tmese failed,
aind il was proposed to, offer the entire business, with tle

gowlfor sale by tender. But it appeared that Rislop
hvuld an agreement made with hlm while hie was manager of
thie Strafford branch, giving hini the privilege at any stock-
taking of buylng out the business of A. Beattie & Co. in
Stratford, at the usual stoek-taking value, on furnishing pay -
mient or secuirity satisfactory to the firni. 11e insisted on
his right of parcfrase, and while negotiations with regard lu
bis becoining the purchaser were proceeding, he and Mrs.
Beattie entered into an agreement to become partners in the
S-'tratford business. Ultixnately it was agreed that lie should
pmrcha.se the Strafford business and the Oak Hall business
at St, Mary's for the suin of $22,000. This transaction was

VOL. V. O.W.R. NO. 14-35
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carried into efEect, and it is under it that it is now a-ssert,

by the plaintiffs i the first action tliat they are entitied
restrain Robert Dickson f rom using the naine of A. I3eatl
& Co0. in connection with the business at St. àlary's ai
Thcdford.

Soon after this a sale was made by the executors ot Ale

ander Beattie's will to Robert flickson of the genieral dl

goods business at St. Mary's, and also of the business at The

ford. There is a dispute upon the evidence as to the teri

of the sale, and as to the intention of the parties, amd as

whether there was any agreement or stipulation as to, the i:

of the naine of A. Beattie & Co. But it is evident thiat t
executors, qua executors, were not intending to reserve a

part of the business for the estate of their testator. Lt m

to be sale of everything connected with the business as carri
on at St. Mary's and Thedford not already disposed of, a
it is plain, as pointed out by the trial Judge, that the s4

to Hislop of the Oak Hlil business ini St. Mary's carri

with it no right; to the use of thec name of A. Beattie & C
for that naine had neyer been used in connection with it, a

it was not known to the public as being connected with

Beattie & Co. The only objection nmade to Dieksýon bel
entitled io the use ot the naine of A. Beattie & Co. camne f ri
Mrs. Beattie, evidently in the interest of the partnership
tween lier and HEislop. And the evidence shews that this i

jection was withdrawn by lier authorized agent, Stevenai

It was urged that lie was not authorized to agree to wvithdr

the objection. But Mrs. Beattie does not deny his gene

authority, uer dees she say that she did net expressly author

him to withdraw it. AU she can say is that she doesn't
inember. flowever that niay be, lis general authority'N woi

extend to enable hum to do se. R-e was acting for lier i]

individuad capacity, as well as in lier representative capaci
Rie represntedl lier iu ail the dealings whieh led to the -,
to Dicksonl, and ille says she left the matter alineat entir
in haslhands; she took no active part in the transaction h
self. Thle fact that S,-tevenson did withidraw the objectioni
t ully establishied by the evidenoe. Nothiug being retained
the esýtate on the sale to Dicksou, there is no reason why
as the survivor Of the PartnersIiÎp et A. Beattie & Ce., as M
as the pnrcliaser frein the estate of Alexander Beattie, sho~
not bie entitled te the use of the naine as used in connee't
with the business of which he became the purchaser. Neit,
the estate nor hMa co-exeenters, eau be nder any liahility
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reaî3en1 of I>ickson oary no the business. Their actual
connection witb the business was terminated by the sa. ndJ
und)(er the prescrit system of registration of partar~lp il
m-111 bw mtade to appear iliat they are îlot carring on tbe
business.

1in Lindley on Partncrship, 6th eti., p. 441, it is saîd finit
the( righit of a late partner to prevent the eonined use of

his OWnI nailne ou1 tle grouîud uf exposing hii 11 tu risk is a
1)Lulv petrs-onal righit, and dues îlot devoixe uiter-i uni lus
executuiprsý or bis truistue in bankruptcy, for t1iiy \ý,mld nl be
exposmed toý risk :" te Webster v. Webster, b1iiini(yn 190 ii.

It was argnu ti tat by the sale te llislop (0'f1th Strafford
biniess, the goodwill and the solo riglit to the ause of the
Iame passe to hinu. But lie did flot beconue the puruluaser
of anY pairt of tho business witlî whiebi fle nimue wvas (,on-

nete xcepjt the Strafford business. Thiat wa.- ail bis origi-
nal agenetentifled lîiuu to pureba;seý. upoethat after
hio liati bougbt that, the old flrmn had cuntiiiuiue b1nw s
!Yn 'St. Mary'> andi Thedford, could hie bave rtrinetilu
f'ronu uising ilt naine of A. Beattie & C'o.? Unless bw coulti,
and ilascn ver ' difficuit to argue duit lie could, bowv (-an
lie say that becausiie, after lie bougbt, the old linai dlueideti t0
wvindl up andi seli out, a botter ri 'ght acerneti to hua11« :-

smsplain that the goodwill of the whole busnes fnilte
righ1t to restrain the use of tbec naine by the olti firn or pur-
chasers fremn tbem did not pass to llislop. At the higliest
thev rilIit te use the naine in connoction with the Stratford

busiesspaseti te hlm upon the sale orf that buiisiness, ani
thlat righit ha, been adjudged to hiin by tbe trial Jge

It was centendeti, but somewhat faintly N, filat: the question
btbrDickson was entitieti to holti the promises in St.

Mary' 's as prerhaseti for his own benefit was flot properly in
isuandiwa not rightly detuninined in these actions. But

upon the pleadi(ings; andi the evidence it is quite clean that it;
was eie of theo niattens in issue, anti was gene into uit the
trial. Anti upion the evidence the oniy finding eould lie a-
dedlared in the formai. jutigment that; T)ickson did net pur-
chase the promises as trustee for the firin.

For these reasens as welI as for the reasuns1 guven by the
trial Jut(ige, his jutigment should ie buafflrmed. The appeals
a re disuissed with cests te the respondenls. in each.

OSLER, J.A., gave reasens in writing fer the saute con-
cluiion.

MACL1Fý'NNAN', GARROW, anti MACLAREN, JJ.A.. concurred.
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IIOCKiLEY v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. C0.

DAVIS v. GRAND TIUNK R. W. CG.

Railway-Iitjutry to Persan ai rsigD4h-elUc
(ion flicting P4,vidence-Findflgs of Jury-Excessive Dam

ages-Reduction-New Trial.

Appeals by defendants fromi judgment of ANGLIN, J., o

23rd Noveniber, 1904, upon findings of jury, in favour o~

plaintiff Anne Iloekley, who sued under the Fatal Injurie

Act for losses sustained by death of lier husband, for $5,001

and coats, and in favour of plaintiff Davis, whco sued for Io,

oi' horse and waggon, for $208 and costs, in actions foie dani

age, alleged to have been occasioned to plaintiffs because o

the negligence of defendants' servants in running an expres

train without blowing whistle when crossing the 10th conces

Eiol of Whitehurch, on l3th November, 1902. The dleceaý,ec

one lloekley, while driving home from. Stouffylle, Nwas rir

down by the express train and instantly killed.

1W. R. Riddelt, K.C., for defendants, eontended that d(

ceased did not exereise reasonable care and was guilty c

contributory negligence, and also that the damages were e)

cessive.

J. W. McCullougli and James 'MeCullough, Situfvil4

for plaintiffE.

The juxdgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER, -MA(

LENNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), wvas delivered by

Moss, C.J.O. :-These cases were before us on 23rdl an

24th Februiary, 1904, on an a.ppeal from the judgxnent of

Divisional Court setting- aside a judgxnent entered at the trié

in favour of defeudants and directing a new trial. We the

held, affirming the judgment of the Divisional Court, ti

there was evidence proper to be sulxmitted to the jury, an

we are toil thiat an appeal f rom our decision was disinisse
by thie Supreme Court.

On a second trial the case was fully tried, and resultedi

judgrnent. in fa'vour o! plaintiffs in the Rirst mentioned actio

for *-"100, and in favour of plaintiff in the seeondly mei

lÎoued action for $208, and defendant-, have appealed. O

the argument o! the appeal Mr. Riddaell, for the dlefendant
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conceded that there wvas ueidenee to go t o the jury in 1upport
oi îlaintifta' case, but lie eoîîtended that upon th)e whoc vî-
denc(e it was shewn beyond reasonab1e doubt that defendants

wr iot in fault, that the findings of the jury werc ag,,aiiust
thie ev-idence and the weight of ex idence, and that thie daui-
agu, awýarded to plaintiff Méary Ann IlocklcŽ were ecs1e
At thie last trial mauch additional testiniony as to the eit
ence of dense fog and as to the absence of the statutory si-
nais was adduced by plaintiffs, and the evidüntiue in suppor t
of plaiinti1fs' case mas aniply sufficient, if (eeited by t1w
jury, to justif~y their flnding that defendants& negligeýnce \%ci
thev cao f the îimjuie (-omupla)1ýined of.

PTere was a conifiet of testimony 4t ween pIaintiffs' anid
defenant<witnesses lipon everv issue oxupi a.. to ti, u g.

withi resp)ect to which there was not anx m-a dittuienve of
opinion. On the argument before us, thee as no atteîupt
lo shwthat ex idence lîad heen îiiiproperjlyý reeeuived4 or re-
j&tedtlg. The case was very fairly left to the Jury'\ bv * yw trimil
Judge(. Lt w-as for themui to decide upon Cw etîîoî itr
timenui. and thev dtfrnîîned adversely, to dfnat. ofr
therefore, theapea fihis.

The otiy questin ainiîîg is as tu the amiount of daim-
ages awade fulice Hoeklcv case. The deeemicd hushand
and father was 32 or 33 years of age. lie was; a da ' labourer
by occuipation. H1e bail no permanent engagceent, tbough,
ho seenis to have bad fairly constant enmploymneii. The
s-tatenýient; as to bis wages is mot very dofinite. It 1 i, id hie
made $1 and $1.50 a day anîd bis board, and in %%.nwlsi
aomietimie.sho xould make froi $3 to $4, and thiu agait lie did
not. There is nothing to show that there were prospecta of bis
rnaieriall ' bettering his condition as time went on. As a
labouring man the outlook for steady emîîplovmeat or ad-
vanced wages would diminish with inereased, years.

It is to bo regrettod that more facts wcro not placed be-
fore thie jury, if available. UTpon the evidence as it stands,
we think the jury would have taken a juster view if they had
awarded a les8 sum. Lt is difficuit for a jury to froc theni-
seles from, feelings of sympathy whore the ci reunstances
w-ere such as they were in this instance.

On the whole wo think there should be a new trial unless
the plaintiff Mary Aun llockloy consents to reduce the judg-
nient to $4,000, apportioned as follows: $2,800 to lier and
$1,200 to lier infant son. If she aecepts the latter alterna-
tive, thxe appeal will be dismissedl wîth costs. If she declines,
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there will be a new trial, the costs of the former trial to bG
costs in the action, the costs of the appeal to bie costs to de-
fendants in any event.

The appeal in the Davis case is dismissed with costs.

APRIL 4TH, 1905»
C.A.

iRE CHANTLER AND CAMEJION.

Criminal Law->rocedure--Iigkt of Accvused Io Jnispeed Panel
of Jurors - Provincial ialute - Absence of Dmno
Legisialion.

Appeal by F. P. Chantier froin order of STREET, T., dlated
6th June, 1904, disrnissing appellant's application for a
mandanins to the sheriff of Middlesex commanding hin to
.shew to ap)pellant or his agent for exainination the panel of
jurors at the Middlesex Sessîins, For the purpose o( dleter-
mining whethcr it would be necessary to strîke a special jury
for the trial of appellant upon a charge of receiving stolevr
cattie.

The appeal was heard by OSLER, MACLENNAN, GARROW,
MACLAREN, JJýA.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., for appellant.

J. R Cartwright, K.C., for the Attorney-General.

RARTIow, J.A. :-I think the jfigment of Street, T.,
refusing a mandaînus, should be afflrmed.

T'he appeal is based upon the argument that sec. 85 of eh.
31, C. S. TT. C., is stili the law in criminal matters, because
being matter of crimaînal, procedure the Legisiature Lad no
power to pas 58 Viet. ch. 15, sec. 3 (0.), now R.. S. 0. 1897
ch. 61, sec. 941.

Tt was long ago deterxnined that Parliainent mnighit 1paq
legislation to permit the trial of criniinal offene* without a
l'Ir Y: Rex v. flradshaw, 3S 1-T. C. R1. 561. And it hans aism
been determninedl that the quailification and mode of selection
of juiries for c-riminal trials are within the exclusive jurisdice.
tion of Parliaient: Rlegina v. O'llourke, 32C .38,IO
R. 464. And it Mnay be coneeded that the right of a person
chargerd with a criniinal offence to an inspection of the jury
panel and to obtain a copy ni it falîs within these deeiqionq
as matter of criminal procedure.
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But that is flot ('1101gl, in niv opinion, to enlable the ap-
pellant to suceeedM.

Stion 85, before rferredl to, was the law matil vi8 Vt.
eh. 1,sect. 3 (0.), No~ ase one w ili colitend" thati
in si) far as, jury lists for ule in the trials of civil ati irns aire
eoncernedl, thie change w'as flot within the eoipefency of ilhe
IxagislIaturu. And thiere is no provision in Ille law bor Ilt
preparationi of two lists, one for crintinal and theohrfr
civil trials. Parlianient lias at no t-ine made ans'1w seiAl
provision Up0fl the su1)ject, but lias appirentlv beeni <onunt
to adopt and to utilize the lists prepared 1w the local alithori-
tics for localI purposes withiin their jurisdietion. the rigbit

bigof (o, i~ :eu e 'e 1 to i an.v on' tuiv nterv ene' h)*v 'e ' ia-
tini huh ecsny. But white using Ille loca11y p-

pareil lists, rnust t)whev not take them cum onere. so to .'k
flint is, wilh lc limitations andi conditions a., tw local
Ieishiture in its wisdom bas iaposed, sucb as Ille secrecy «untiil
6 glays hef'ore the Sitting of the C'ourt ii)\e Illte statle
of 1895, in lieu of the pulilicity, or ratlwra<esibliy por-
uuitted under the former statute? There isý no douiý hi1tua
Ille Statute of, 189!5 m1ade1 a very distinct chang-e of poliey ii
iii. ec-duhle4 we muust assume, heduponl valid

reýaonsz. Can it be open to the Dominion Parliament mitb-
out acieinterference by legfisiation to defeat thiis polic '..
and te say the lists musi be open to inpcinin crininll
iatters whiatevç'r yon niay direct ini civil? 1 c-annot thiik
that sucli a re.suit was ever intended, nor that iii neeessaril v
flows from whIat has been done in the way of eiatin
[Reference Io Regina v. O'llourke, 1 0. R1. 41;1, at, p. 4?t5,
per Hiagarty, C.J.]

After varions amendnaents to the criminal law in other
rpetinuluiding the revion of 1886, tbe ('rîminal C'ode,

18S92, was pse.And I1w this ('da sonewbat elaborate
precedure was enacted apparent]y ainhing to be as far a.,
possible inlsv;and yet while it deals with niany similar
provisions it mnakes none npon thc subjcct in q1uestion. Sc
sec. (;54 a,, to copy of indictmnenb; sec. 653, right to inspeet
depositiens; sec. 655, riglit to a copy of depositions, etc.
And not only is there this negative testimony a, to intention,
but there is also the opposite in the provisions of Sec. 658,
which provides thaï: in the case of any one ind1ited for bren-
mon, etc., lie shall have delîvered to, him at least 10> days be-
fore bis arraigriment . . . a copy of the panel of thc
jurers whio are te try him. The well known maxim, expressÎo
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unîus est exclusio alterlus, inight well, it seemfl te me,
invoked against the appellant's present argument.

And it is of soiie moment as indicating the view of 1
Dominion authorities that the learned commissioners for 1
Revision of the Dominion Statutes (Ilevision of 1886) tr
,sec. 85 before itioncd as provincial. Sec Appendix 1
R. S. C., vol. 2, at p. 6.

Then, in view of ail these circumstances, it will lie m

to look clo8ely at the exact language used in the Code to

if there is anything to Iead to a contrary conclusion. ']
section adopting the local lists is 662, which enacts t

" Every person qualifled and summoned as a grand or p)
juror according to the laws in force for the time being iu
province of Canada shall be duly qualified to serve as s
juror in crîinal cases in that province." This laugu
is f ar £romn adopting as stereotyped the statutelaw as it st

at <'onfederation or at any other tinie, and is even more
plicit than the provisions contained in 32 & 33 Vic. eh.
whicli was the law when the language . . . was usec
Hagarty, C.J., and, so far from leading to a contrary con
sion, seems to me, in reasonably explicit ternis, in view of
the circumstances, to prescribe the saine conditions ini

particulars for the qualification of a juron in criminal i

ters as must be possessed hy a juror in civi matters, on
which is that his name alter hie lias been drafted, for
panel, in the manner poluted out by the Act (Rl. S. Q. :
eh. 61), shall be kept by the sheniff under lock and key,
ject to the exception lu the case of a special jury being
quired (see sec. 94), until 63 days before the sitting of
Court for which the list has heen drafted.

The appeal should, 1 think. be disniissedl with costs.

M-NACILEi-NAN an1d MACLAREN, JJ.A., concurred.

OSLER, J.A., dissented, giving reasons in writing.

ApRu, 4TH, i

SOI1ENSON v. SMJTI.

Master and Sorvant--Injutry Io Servant--Neflîgelme-,
fions for Jury-New Trîal.

Aýppeal bY dIeFendants from judgrnent of TE-ETzEEL

deliveredl after trial of the action with a jury, in favçiv.
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plaýinitiff for $1,000 damages, upon the findings of the jury,
iii ani action for damuages for personal inijurie.s, received by
plaintiff while ini defendants' eniploymplnt.

A\. B. Ayleswortli, K.C., and E. ;S. \Vigle, Windsor, for
defendants.

M. K, Cowan, ýK.C., for plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., <)SLER, MACu-
LENNANq, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was dclivered b3

Moss, C.J.O.:-. Plaintif! is seking damnages fo>r
an injury he received while in defendants' enkploy on ai IiirIge
belonginig to defendants whiell vas inaedl drd in
the Detroit river. The dredge is a large ûoni; 1,el( iuitUtd
thick, heavy timbers, with very weighty ;[gu& ad acinP1I1
ery, the crane and dipper alune weî,iging, il is idaot
10 tons. For the purposes of operating the dipper ii i te

botm liof c'ourse, necessary that the dredge shudbe
and reinain absolutely stationary. This is eff!et ed hv IIbrue
anchor postsF, one ut each of the forward eorne', ai unc ini
the centre of the stern. These posts or " spuds," a.,hc are
ternied by some of the witnesses, are heavy timbers 3o or l0
feet long, 18 inches -square, sharpened at the lower ends, and
shod witli steel. They are lifted and lowered by means of
ratchets worked by steam, froin the engine, but their move-
mient,; are independent of the inovenients of the engine.
When thiey' are lowered or dropped te fthe bol tomn, the dredge is
imimovable, bor izontally, and wMl reniain sountil the spiîd< are
raised by' the wachincry attaclied to thcmn. When it becoiies
necc*sary to move the dredge to another station, it is donc by
a tug, or by a tug with the assistance of a line fromn the dredge
to a kedpe anchor, according fo the swiftness of the eurrent
and1 other circumstances.

The plaintiff was a scowman or one of the men w~orking
on the scow into which the deposit liftcd by the dipper is
exnptied, but when the dredge had to be moved by means of
the tug and the line froni the kedge anchor, it was his duty
to handle the line. The line in question is a thîek, heavv
rope, 5 or 54 inches in circunference, and capable of bear-
ing an enorious strain.

On the inornmng when the plaintiff was injurcd. the dredge
was lyýing in the IDetroit river at a place called the Limestone
Crossing, the channel in which was being decpened. At the
place in question there is a swift current of soine 4 or 5 miles
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an hour. The dredge was lying with lier head down strea
and was firmly anchored. Up stream. and about 500 fi
from the stern of the dredge was a kedge anchor with a fi(
attached. From the anchor the 5 or bi-inQhli ne extend
to the dredge, passing over the stemu or along the starboa
side towards the bow until it rea 'chcd a spooi . pla(
near the outer edge of the dredge and about 18 or 20 fý
front the bow, around witli it passedl to a capstan about
feet further inhoard and 3 f eet further from the bôw thi
the spool. The spool was fastened by two drif t boits driN
to the lower flange into the planksheer and gunwale, and
two other boits through the deck planks and seeured by ni
on a washer extending from one boit to the other.

The capstan was fastened by boits with nuta through
deck planks and timbers, and was so adjusted with referei
to the inachinery as to revolve xvhenever the engine was
motion. Plaintiff's duty was to manipulate thc fine, passi
it loosely over the capstan so as to permit of ifs " renderin
or revolving inside the coils to the line without grippý:
them so as to tigliten the liue, and to keep the line in ti
condition until he received the signal 'to hold fast, and thEc
by cause the capstan 'to begin to draw on the line.

On the rnorning in question it was necessary to mnove
dredgc up stream. To do this required the force of thie 1
and the engine operating on the line from the kedge ancl

The tug was signalledl and came to the (Iretige, and hav:
attached its ue to the tow post on thec port side of the stc
moved ouf so as to make the line tant preparatory to
signal to commence hauling.

Plaintif! was told by the captain of the dredge to sti
by his line, which he interprefed to inean to get the line
readlinessg, pass it around the spool and the capstan, ready
hauil uipon receiving flie signal. At this tinie the dipper ,
resting on the bottom, and the anchor posfs or spuds w
down., and, as plaintif! and ail others on the dredge ku
until thesýe were rised and fthc dredge set free there was,
bc, no hauling either by the tug or on the ue. The sign
whien ail 'was ready to haul, were one long blast and one sli
blast from the whlistle of the dredge, answered by correspo
ing blasts froxu the tug.

The engineer startedl the enigine for the purpose of ri
ing the dipper, thus of course cauisingr the capstan to revo
Plaintif! baid plaeed a number of coils upon the capstan, g
was standing waiting for the signais. Before the dipper J



beeý(n r:ise(d more than a, few feet, an(] before the nue
posts, or spuds liati beeti raîsed, aud beoeany signal w'ai-
given.i, he ue tightened ou the capstani, theirel) *roInvn
iirnwdu strain betw en 11)oapt and fil(ekvg
anchior. Buit thie drd and t1iw kedgc Ilvor lîn
iiiiuovahile, it va, inievitaible, as anyn wîtneses -a thait if
11w sitraini L-0ntillued Soaîcthîng must giv)wv i wa (11' a
f1uestioni whiat \ euld gîve wa *v first. Theli re i xa thai
the spool was violentlY wreýnelied front it- faenaa'. li r
bioits weruie drawn from the gunwale, a portion of thedec
plarnk- was f cm out. the spooi was thrownl againsI t0w Âidi
or the ous part. deeplv indenting the dog roid-a brat- ru
iised a, ai tav--and relin(ling-- went overomard.

P);latîff' wýas standing iii the space etw ce ther zpool anti
the c-apastan, andi( was ~tIat v Ilw linue,ihcaikinu Mi-l.

As, erigillyl. fraîned, the ottaju f üaimi assuanedvi that
the dlipper anid ancehers of the1e{g were ail tmp, and that
eýverythrnig was ini readiness te mniove, but that, thirough flii
failure of thev tug to commîence hiauling ait the pvopuîi' ine
the entire strain of the whele weight of the dredgu a n.
tipon thie fine, and consequently upen the spool, lherelby
causiiig it to give way, and that the spool w-as ipoel
andl inisufflcîitly fastened, and that the person iii chiarge of
the dred,ýge wgligent in net giving the signal to the tug.

Tlhe case was tried on a former occasion, and on the
answer, of the jury judgment was entered for the plaintlT
for $650 damnages. Upon appeal by defendants te a l)ivi-
-ional Couirt the judgment was set aside and a new\ trial or-
dered. It was pointed eut by the Judges of theDiisea
Court that the evidence taken at that trial developed i hat t1e
trmust stabs.tantial question between the parties bail neti heui
trie(I. It hiad heen made te appear that the speel by raso
(,f thie tigliteing cf the uine was subjeet te a prsueor
sitraiin whichi it c-ould neyer bave been intended tei stand, and

th for ite real question wasý net whether the spool wais
insufiie-ntI1y fastenied, but iihlat was the cause and whosp
fault was; it, if any person's, cf this enormeus strain bav-ingl
beeý(n puit uipon it.

Subsieuntly the statemnt of dlaim was amende(]. but net
se as to b)ring out vcry clearly the real issue between the
parties.

At the trial before Teetzel, J., a number cf questions
wure subxnitted to, the jury. They found that plaintiff's ina-
jury was caused by the negligence cf defendants. To the

SORENSON v.
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question "Whcrein did such negligence consist ?" Lhey a
swered, hi Inlot properly fastening thel spool, and the engineo
starting the engine too fast." In answer to a -further quic
tion, "Was the injury to the plaintif! caused by reason of ta
defect or arrangement of the ways, works, inachinery, plar
or other premises connected with the defendants'buiea
they answered in the affirmative, and further that the defe
consisted " in not properly fastening the spool and the e
gineer starting the engine too f ast."

They werc also askçed to flnd. (12) Was there at the tirz
of the accident anýy abnormal strain puit upon the spool
(13) If so, 1mw was it occasioned? (14) Was it the fault
any person? (15) If so, whose fauit was it?

Now, the last three of these question' were really t
important and crucial questions in the case. This bad b.,
indicated hy the Divisionali Court, and the Judge ini his char
seenis to have impressed the saine view on the jury. Up
the evidence it seemed manifest that there could only be o
finding on question No. 12. The Judge evidently suippas
that the flnding must be in the affirmative, and he subinitt
the question more as a inatter of forni than anything ebj
The jury, however, enswered in the negative and thiis i
Iieved theinselves of answering the three following questiol

Now if this answer could be supported upon the evidez4
it woul1 become neeessary to examine the other findfings ai
the evidence bearing on theni. But not only is the answ
not supported by the evidence, but if is opposed to the wh(
body of the testiinony, as well as to coinmon knowledge, aji
it may be added, to common sense. The evidence .demaç

Strates that ini the conditions then existing with the force
a powerful engine applied to, a line passing froni one il
inovable objeet te, another immovable object, the strain w
tremendous and abnrormal, and, as one wituess aaid, wb
was being done was juist pulling to break the line, and t
effeet would be Io part the fine or pull the spool out or pi
the kedge anchor out or move the îdredge, or somethiug wou~
have to give way.

It is difficeuit to understand hoir, in face of the eviden
and of the Judge's charge, the jury could inake the fludi:
they did on this point, and it cannot be l)ermitted te .stmi
The resuit is, that the niost iniportant question involved
the action, viz., what was the cause of the abnormal strai
by what ineans was it produced, and to whose fault, if it IVY
thie fauit of any person, was it owing, has not yet been tri(
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There ll'uSt be a new trial, and in that view it iýs proper
to refrain froin f urther discussion of the evidence bearing
on any brandi of the case. But, in view of the fact of Iwo,
triais byy jury, with most unsatisfactory resuits ini eaeh i-
stance, and of the accumulation of testimony oceasioned
thereby, it niay be well worthy of the consideration of thenext trial Judge whether a jury should flot be dispensed with.
It would certainly be satisfactory if the case could be flnally
diapoaed of without more than another trial.

There will be no costs of the last trial. The costs of theaLppeal will be costs to defendants in any event of the action.

MACMIION J.APRII, 5TH, 1905.
TRIAL.

IUMMBRýSON v. TOIROINTO POLICE BENBFIT FUN 1.
Peilsioit - Police Benefit Fund - P>olice (>1icer J>ermancntly

Incaipac(italed-Retirenent from Servîre-Jnjuries lleceived
in iLffeculirm of Dut y-Evdece.

Action for a declaration that plaintiff was entitled to apension £rom defendants, and for payment of arrears thereof.
Plaintiff was for nearly 15 years a niember of the To-ronto police force. and1 during that period a percentage wasý

deducted fromr his pay, as provided hy the rules and regula-tionis, formdng a benefit £und to provide allowances andi pen-sions for sieki and disabled 'nembers of the police furee.
Plaintiff allegid that he was entitlcd to be paid hv defendants
a pen)sion for life at the rate of 725 cents per day f rom I 4
Septeinher, 1903.

Scin32 of the rules of the Toronto police benefit fitndproevides that "wh-fere, in the execution of duty, sucli injuries
have, been) received, as, in the opinion of the police commis-~inrpermanently incapacitate the member f rom furtherserrvice, on the police force, the following regulations shallgovern: . .(b) affer 10 years' service, or flot morethan 20 years' serv-ice, the member shall be entitled to, receive
apension of threeP-eighths pay for life, such pay being com-putedý( ai the rate, or the average rate, of pavy received by the

meniber during the hast year of service."
Section 3C6 providles that "any member elaiming an ah-

lowaqnce or pension who is dismissed or compelled to, resign
,.1a81 have bis case consffdered by the committee, and his
right te anv alewance or pension determined hY a majority
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of said committee, 8ubject to the approval of the board

police comfmissioflers.'

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and R. MIcKay, for plaintiff.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., and 1). T. Synions, for def

dants.

M ACMAHON, J. :-Plaintiff joined the Toronto pol

force on 8th July, 1889, and remained there until lst S,

temaber, 1903, a period of 14 years and 2 rnonths, wheun

was struck off the strength of the force.

Plaintiff injured bis right foot on l9th Jarnuary, 18

at the gymnasinin, while vaulting over a wooden hiorse, t

being part of a manual exercise prescribed by an inspec

in the police force, and unquestioflably the iury hie t]

received was while engaged in the exeeution of bis duity él

policeman.
The allegatiofi is that the injury thien received resul

in bis being permanently incapacitated f rom further aer

in the force....
[Examination of the testimony of witnesses.1

In March, 1903, plaintiff was at Dr. Mcatrs srg

when the Roentgen ray was applied to the foot, aud si

graphs p.roduced shewing the metatarsals. On thiat occas

besides Dr. MeMaster, Drs. Bingbamf, Powell, and Edy N

prelsent and cxamnined the foot, and, with the exceptior

Dr. MeMaster, ail were calledl as witnesses for defendfa

The consensus of thei r opinion was, tbat the then condi

of the foot was not attributable to the accident of 4 y

before, of which they were told. Thev said that the

amination of the foot shewed . .. that there hiad 1

a breaking down of the arch-a condition stated to be

quent1y f ound in postineni, policemen, and nurses. 1

concludled that plaintiff was suiffering fromn Mortou's disc

wiuh is eaused by inflammation arising fromn a pressur

pinching of the inetatarsal nerve, caused, they thottght

a hreaking dow3I of the arch of the foot.

MNr. Irvinig Camron (the cninent surgeon) was calte

a witness. and saidl that froi the history of the cas(

given by tlle physvicians attending plaintiff alter the i

dent, bis ability to resjume duty a few days alter it Ocei

and bis continuance on duty with but sIght initermis,
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for 3 years, conv inced, hlm that the condition of tii, foot in
1903 wasý not produced Iby tlic i11juy to it in189

I)lajnjfil wýa, alifost coutnîiuou~.ly oit duty for ncatrly .1
yasaf'tur tla* accý(ident, titat ii, froin i 1' Fobruiýti 4,~ to

7th Deeîo,1902, and duriîîg that p-riod 1 find that le
iadie no eoiplaint to anv of histtpro oiliuvvr- 01 tlicpo)lice, forùce that hie was siîifering paint or waslaîîe or walsiu) thiligho inx'apaeitated frein peri'oriuîing hi, du y as a
politmn ( his, together u ith flic ev 'doe of' 1 ). 1-,v
i4hog aitenided hini front the day of his injt,,ry 11 u to Dccci-
be-r, -90, stisies me fliat the injury to plailnI1F if!, fo oit
19t1 JauIuaryý, 1899, did Dot resuit ii Ili, bigPeruanîl;lljV

iuap~iatdfront further service on Ilhe police forcev. Aild
theevdeceof D)rs. Bingltam and aow l il Mr.lrIiîî

Uaintroni points almostf unerringly to ilthoiioîîct,,ioiltîa
plainif was fron Po4eijiber, 1902, siuIl'vriig frollinoar
salgia, prodwed by othur cu.stthan the( injury to is foti)
in January, 1899....

Trewill lie judgment for plaintif it. respect of the(
eaiise of' action set fortit in the llth paragraýph of flt tae
ment of' daîi, for $20 with Division Courrt oosts, being Ilte
ainounI retaino-d bhv defendants as seeurity for the r-eturni of

And thure wiII ho jiidginent for defondants dismiissing with
teosts ail the other claimis. PlaintiW!s debt and oosts to, he
,et off pro, tanto against defendants' costs.

MARCH IITI, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

GOIJLD v. MICHIIGAN CENTRAL IL. W. CO.
Ma1(ster and Servant-Dismissal of Serrant without Natice-

Proof of ('ustom-)antaqes (stQ.

Appeal by plaintif! from judgiiint of County Court of
Elgin dlisii,îng action brougltt by a mach inist to reeov or
djamageýs for wrongful, disînissal from the service of defend-
ants, withiout notice, in hreach of a contract to give plaintiff
,teady empioymient.

J, M. Ferguson, for plaintif!, contended that defendants
should not have beeri perinitted to give evidence that they were
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accustoined to disrniiss employees wîthout notice, and that

any case suck a dismissal was a breach of the agreement.

D. W. Saunders, for defendants, contra.

The Court (MEREflITH-, C.J., TEETZEL, J., CLUTE,

held that no0 eustom or notice of a cnstom was proved.

Appeal allowed with costs (fixed at $20) and judgmieut

be entered for plaintiff for $75 with costs on the Divis

Court scale and no set-off.

MEREDITII, J. APRIL 3iu, 19

TRIAL.

IREX v. IBEARDSLEY.

Griminal La-ro-vdnePeît Fire.

Indictmnent for arson.

H. B. Morphy, Listowel, for the Crown.

E. F. B. Johnston, IK.C., for the prisofler.

MEREDITH, J., against the objection of counsel for

prisoner, admitted. evidence to shew that, 9 years befor-e, a

had occurred on other preinises occupied by the pnisonei

suspicious cîrcumistLnces, and that a lire inquest was 1

and a settiement of the prisoner's dlaimn upon an mnui
company mnade for an aipount less than the original clair


